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• 
r . ' Heward "Observes 
Week ol Prayer 
1 ·n- laitiates 
"Week's Activities 
-Tliis year's Annual Religious 
Emphasis Series . presented by 
Andrew Rankin l\lemorial Chapel 
from January 16 through January 
20 19«, had as its theme ''The 
• Meaning of Man's Quest for Re-
ligion.'' 
'l1le Religious Emphasis Series 
..,.u launched Sunday, January_ 
16th, by the Reverend Howard 
Thurman, Deln of the Chapel, who 
preached on .- 't'.~hat Mlr.St I Be-
lieve!'' 
Then at 6 :30 on Sund&y_, the 
Reverend and Mr1. Ramakriahna 
Modak directed the Jannary Twi-
_, -- -
light Bour 'A'ith a diacussi?'l_ o~ 
''Vignettes of Hindu Religious 
Ceremonials.'' 
JLeverend Modak and ·his charm-
ing wife came to America four 
years ago to lecture to _Amerltans 
about their native land, India. They 
' are now in charge o1 the India 
Section of Pearl Buck's new or-
ganization, the East and West-AB-
sociation. 
Shadow and Substance Preaented 
The Schbol of Religion Dramatic 
Workshop presented Paul Vin:~ 
cent's ''Shadow and Substance'' on-. 
Monday, January 17th in An-
- drev.- Rankin Memorial 6hapel. 
The drama was an interpr,t.ation 
of Roman Catholicism'• answer to 
1'The Meaning of Man's Quest for 
Religion." ~ 
Dramatic personnel of the play 
\\·ere students in the Schools of 
Religion and Mus:c. 
On Tueaday, January 18th, the 
Reverend and M.rs. Modak returned 
to the University ..Assembly where 
- they preeented a program centeT-
ing mainly around the religiOJl'!I of 
....., , )ndia v.-ith special emphasis on the 
' Mohammedan and the Hindu ma4 
jorities.,. ,. The Reverend · Modalf 
:... spoke o'fr ''Christianity and the Re-
ligions of India,'' and ·he and Mrs. 
Modak demonstrated some of the 
habits peculiar to natives of India. 
In speaking about Christianity ·and 
the .religions of India, Reverend 
Modak -said, ''God and man are 
-·.-
• • 
res men _ear irst 
Students Discuss 
• 
Racial Preiudice 
• . 
l\trs. Eleanor Roosevelt was a 
participant in a panel discvssion 
sponaored by the Freshman Ad-
Visory COlincil recently in the Medi-
tation Room of Cook !Iall. The 
topic of the panel was ''What caa 
~he Negro do to better race preju.-
dice in America~'' ' 
Other Participants on Panel 
Student participant.ti in the palei 
' were Jane Bowles, Revella ClaJ. 
• 
Kenneth Dungill, TruviUus Hat 
Josnph -Howard, Ruth Powell aJMl . 
!~:~ Seaton who acted as c~i~ --'~ -
Various Phases Disc.:..~-·-":' ::;lfk1ft 
The panel. members devel•pell -
the topic, ''What. ean the Negro i;t, • 
to better race prejudice in Amed-, . 
Leon Petty; Freshman Advisory Committe . presents flowers / to Mrs. 
members of panel and Advisory Committee look on. f • 
Roosevl)Jt as 
cac by discussing various phumr 
of it. The more speci6e topiflf 
were The Negro P"tess, PropagaO-
da, Education of Both\. Negroes 
ap<l \Vhites as a .nfeans· of- Elimi-
i1ating Race Prejudice, and The ~ollege Student as an Jnstrumeat 
in -coJbating Diacrimination and 
Prejudice. \ - j 
sored a panel discussion on ''What 
does religion fu.ean to Me'!'', 
whicJt~ "-as i>resented in the regp-
lar Fellow~hli) Council meeting on 
\Vednesday, January 19. 
The students participating in the· 
discussion were Aileen Clarlce, 
Kenneth Dungill, Gregory Swan-
son. and Blanche Wells. 
Thursday, Day of Prayer 
The Religious Emphasis Series 
culminated in the Day of Prayer. 
Dr. Walter Judd was the speaker 
at the Morning Day of Prayer 
exercises held in Andrew Rankin 
MemoriaJ . Ch ap e l. H~ 
'Spoke on ''The Christian Religion's 
Answer to World Chaos.'' Dr. 
. Jud~, a native of MinnetOta, ha8 
reeently returned to America fl'OJTl 
China· where he •baa beeD. a mis-
sionary surgeon for seve~~l years. 
At present, Dr. Judd is a repre-
sentative to the Hoese from Min-
nesota. • 
' 
Discussion of Mrs. Roosevelt 
· !~hnson , H~nored.<ai. Men's Dinner 
• 
Approximat-eiy 225 faculty mem-
bers, administrators and students 
· attended the Second Annual Men's 
Dinner given by the M'n's Donni-
tory Council in honor of President 
Mordecai W. Johnson on his birth-
day. The theme of the dinner \\'as 
unity and fellowship. ~ 
'fappan Gives Major Address 
3.lajol' W. Tappan, Secretary of 
the Council, gave the principal ad-
Johmon by Henry Nixon, Acting 
P..c-esident of the Coun cil, on behalf 
of the Men's Dormitory Council, · a 
scroll and writing ki't presented- by 
Kenneth Dungill on behalf of Al-
pha Phi Alpha Fraternity; a desk 
set presented by Bernard Christ-
mas on behalf of Kappa Alpha P si 
Fraternity; and a new book ''New 
\Vorld A-C.o_roing'' from Omega 
Psi Phi Fraternity. 
On behalf of the class of ''45'', 
Kenneth Dungill, the Class' pres.i, 
dent, presented T_ruvillus Ball with 
a token, symbolic of ''45'' 's fond-
:\lrs. Roosevelt suggested that 
the Negro must be continually im-
provi~g his condition; that in spite 
of his poor economic status, he 
n1ust do more to better himself. 
She said, ''I kno\\· that this will 
be /difficult thing for you to do, 
but it is nec~sary for you as N&-
gr<>es t<> excel other people for 
•• • ~·ou are always -on the spot.'' She 
graciously consented t.o answer the 
audie_nce's Q'Qestions after the tor:. 
mal discussion of the panel was 
closed. ' 
ness and gratitude to him. Mr. ./f 
Hall leaves to ~oin the a!'Jlled (\ Presented With FJowentc. 
forces. In paying merit:e<I tribute t--A, bouquet of red roses was pre-
to ''Tru'', Dungill said, 11Truvillus sented to Mrs. Roose-vel'i by i.eon 
Hall symbolizes the spirit of fel- Petty, chalrman of the Freshman 
lows}!!p.~' 
1 
~ Advisory Committee expressing 
.. ~ . IM..n Hawkins Lauds Spirit t he Committee's appreciation for 
1/ ~ng those . at the din- her participilti0n in the diacusston. 
ner were William B. West, Dean - Notables on Rand 
' ' 
• 
' 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
' 
'' 
" 
·-
. .. 
' the · important factors in religion. 
Both the religions of India and 
Christianity are fundamentally the 
Dr., J'bdd 'Said that \\·e, the peo-
ples of the world who are inter-
ested in saving democracy must 
have 90me foundation on which to 
build up a world baaed upon equal-
dress -of th~ evening. Tappan, in 
keeping with the theme of the din.-
ner, stressed the importance that. 
unity &Jld fellowship play in groom-
ing meri to assume t heir responsi-
bilities as men in this chaotic 
cns1s. In ,urging hts listeners to 
acquire a new determination to 
achieve in spite of ob"stacles im-
periling progress, he said, ''We 
must achieve OBt. only as Negro 
students, not onJy as American 
students, but a11 builders of the 
world, or more so as 'unbuilderl! of 
the world which seems to be at 
the mercy of those who wish t-0 
destrov it through war.'' 
of Men and Thomas Hawkins, '.\Irs . R?°scvelt in ad~1ition to her 
Assistant Dean of Men, both of own official guard wa~ greeted by 
\Vhom praised the spirit of the stu- a clivi sion o·f the Engineers, who 
tlent men and e<1mn1er.ded what is were stationed just outside of-Cook 
being done by the Men's Dormitory Hall. Also on hand . to hear the 
Council to promote unity and Firs t Lady v.·ere Dr. Mordecai 
brotherhood amorig the men of J ohnson, Jame's Nabrit, the secre-
Howard. Dean Hawkins. who is a tary ~f t,he University; Mr. I(gpe, 
founder of the Council and the s upenntenclent <>f Buildings and 
same.'' · ' 
Dr. Felix Valyi gave a stimula -
tin11: lecture on ''The Buddhist's 
·Quest for Religious Values,'; at 
an informal dinner given by Dr. 
Thurman and Mrs. Howard 
the dean of the Chapel and Mn. 
Thurman <>n Tuesday, January 
• 18th, in Fruh?r ·HalJ. Dr. Valyi 
showed the similarity between 
Jesus Christ and Bfiddba. He 
particularly emphasized the neg-
lect <>f west.em sc.holars ~ to delve 
into the life story <>f Buddha. 
Dr. Valyi presented his audience 
with a few of the facts in the story 
of Buddha and interpreted these 
stories. 
~ The dinner party consisted of 
members · or the Faculty r arid 
• . J11tudent body. and oth~r guests. 
In the Religiou11- Emphasis' Se-
ries, the Fellowship' Council spon-
• 
( See Religion, page 2) 
Howard· Lincoln 
Conference Pl,nne'd 
Three delegates from Lincoln 
• University met with representa-
tives of Howard recently to make 
plans !or the annual Howard-Lin-
coln Conference to be held, this 
year at Lincoln, during the 18th, 
19th and 20th of February. 
The theme of the conference will 
-be ''What can the 'college. student 
do, to prevent a total collapse of 
ethics and morals due to the na-
tion-wide disruption of the .fam-
ily?'' 
Tbirty Howardites will make the 
trip t.o Lincoln. · 
Other Participantff on Program 
Among the other partftipants on 
the program were Eugene Tillman, 
who gave a reading; David Wills, 
who rendered a vi<>lin solo; Irving 
·Hunter, who sang ''My Lady 
Walks in Loveliness'' and ·by popu-
lar demand, ''Trees''; and th~ 
Four Sharps who sang'Good News,~ 
''Amen'' and ''Nobody - Knows the 
Trouble I'. See.'' Though not a 
planned paT'b of the program, mem-
bers of the :Men's Glee Club spon-
taneously highlighted the musical 
' aspect of the evening. They 'S8Dg 
''Ave Maria,'' ''t;Jood Ne!:a'' an!'.i 
the ''Lord's . .Prayer!' 
Various _ ~pus orga izationa 
presented the president "ith birth-
day gifts. These inc!_ud,ed·~ travel-
ing kit which was presented: to Dr. 
Grounds; William West, ·oean o! 
1len. and Susie A. Elliott, Dean of 
\Vomen, V. J . .Johnston. 
J 
n resent adViso1·, ' said, •'I 
really believe this is the spirit· 
of the University, ._although we 
boast of our 10,000 graduates. This 
is ttie type of well disciplined 
leadership which we "4nust give to 
, ·~-"_,_ 
the \\·orld.'' 
' -- . 
• 
Free Rides tor Students 
\'ersity employeeS. Several em!. .... 
ployees have statf;d that they will 
be glad to carry !tu~ht!J if it 
is mutually convenient. Data 01' 
available cards can be ~n in the 
office of Superintendent of Build-
ings and Grounds. 
Mr. Hope, Mileage Administra- This is in accordance with the 
· tor for the University, has' advised j car pooling program which is b&-
the Editor of the Hilltop that it h ing developed on a nation-wide 
.may be ,p03aible f~r students to get basis with a view toward conserv-
rides .to and from school with Uni- · in2 transportation facilities. 
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Hilltop-A. S. T. P. 
Merge Approved 
-Student Council 
Begins Activities 
President Guest of • 
' (Continued from page 1) 
• rty, juBtice, unity and brotherhood. 
Thnt foundation a<'cording to the A pl'oposed m evge betwefn the Officers of the Student Council 
fot; 1 the year 1943-44 are: 
Education .Class 
I) "\ 
\Vhen Mrs. Myrtle R. Phillips, · th Ch · t ' Hll .LTOP Staff and members of Ploqu1•nt surg<'on, 18 e . r!Ji 1a n -
Religion 1i1ncl h<· Ka vc f<l\l r reasons L111• A 11ny'a Specialized Training 
for th1li lll'lil f. According to Dr. l 'nit was approvrd by the Stu-
J udd ~ \ 1k11t C1~1ctl in its first meeting 
( t) C'hnst1nn1ty 1s the only 1f th1• n~,, quarter. 
thing 111 the · world that pu'l"S ult1 - The• 11lt•a of the union was sug· 
mule valu1• on the 1nch.Jidual hu l(t•st<.•d by 1,1 i\·ate \Vesley T. Moon 
man IH'ing .. 11 A.S.T.P. engineer who for some-
12) ( ' hi 1st1anity st•es possi bili ty trnw has been attempting to or· 
in nnd builds u1> back~vard peoples j,?a111z1: a paper for the Engineers. -
J atte Bowles, president; Victor 
Thompson, vice president; ' (now 
1n the armed services) Ruth Sim-
mons, re<:ording secretary; Ruth 
81mons, corresponding secretary ; 
\ha rles Powell, treasurer; Jose-
ph ine Adams, chairman of social 
committee. Our t\\O new freahman 
r<.-pre:)cntatives were elected Tues-
tlay, Januarv 18. 
our professor in Educational Psy-
chology, invited the entire class t o 
have lunch with her at her home 
at twelve o'clock noon on the day 
of the final examination in that 
course• my heart skipped a beat. 
Ho"· wonderful this is going to 
be, I thought. My most earnest de-
si l'e has always been to know my 
teaahers- better tind now Santa 
Claus was making this possible . 
Indeed, no two-year old at Xmas 
time cqµld have /been happier than 
I was at the mere. thought of this 
luncheon, and the contacts that it 
would afford. Seventeen under-
graduates'" mingling informally 
\vith the teacher in the ~cher'a 
of 1 h ,. \\odd ,:\ 11 yt•t 110 definite st1 pu Jataons as 
( :l) C'hd~tran i ty i:i\•t•s an ad1•- to 1ncrt>use 1n the number of pages 
• 1uat1· ron1·t· r> l for all le to fol- 111 tht> HILLTOP or an increase in 
low. the papel budget have been 
( t) Chra' · · nity givt's adcqu1i1~0 druwn up. · 
lt•fldt·r~ !for tht• nHt'.'4ses i h \he na· Th(• HILLTOP editor, Revella 
111111 ;1 of t 1e univt•rse to follow. Cla) ht•lreves that the merge will 
(;roup of Reli1eiou11 S tudy lw advantageous to both the A.S.T. 
Grouf)K Held unit and the regular University 
• f Hludents. In commenting upon the 
Jn kt•<.•ping "ith the purpolle ~ ·· · plan, she said, "The plan is agree-
Rt•ligious Einphasis Week, tthhat . ' able to us of the HILLTOP Staff 
to uwak<•n and stinn1latc e 1n- for: 
tert•i;t of the con11nunity in God "I. It will serve aa a means o! 
and ht!\ 'elation to man, a serie~ be f h A S T integrating mcm rs o t e . . . 
of l elt)!tOU!I stud y groups were 111to the regular campus environ-
ht•ld thr9ughout the -:1er1es of pro· 
gra m!I. Theln• study g_roups were 
und1•r th<' direction of some c.ap-
i&ble lcuder!\ and thinkers who met 
"'ith a dt•signated group of stu-
dt•nls anJ \Vho nnswt.>red their 
qut•!ltions nbout rt>ligion. 
Tht•s<' study grou~ included 
i\h•11'04 RcliKious ~tudy Group held 
•- in '111H·r Hull, January 18th under 
thl• d1n·l't1on of Reverend Char h•-; 
C'. Kin~; i\1en '-. Rt'lig1ous _Study 
(;11\up1 ht•ld 1n Cook Hall on th<' 
i-unu., dat1• unclt•r t hl' dirt•ction of 
l>l'nn· Jl owurd Thu r man; thl• Wo-
• nu•n's H<'ligious Study Group held 
u1ent. 
"2. It will mean having enthusi-
astic, experienced writers contrib-
uting to our achool paper.'' 
She pointed out that many of 
the engineers have had previous 
t .. q>erie11cc in jour nalism, writing 
u11 their college papers. 
The #Student Council also ap-
1110\ e<l the Press Card System 
wluch 1s being inaugurated by the 
HILLTOP Staff. This ~ystem 
)(runts tq the HILLTOP the privi-
IPge of having at least one rep· 
rc11en'tati,·c at all campus activi-
in ( ' r11nd111l Jl 1&ll January 17th un - ~ics. 
1ll'I' th<' h'1ult.•rship of Frank M. ' 
Snow1len, drn•rtor of Evening 
81 hool 1111d inslrut'lor in the 
\
• , .. c1 R 1· . ( 'lussll's. t IH· \ t ·nH·n s l' 1g1ous 
• 
Stud\• c;111up 
. -
twld in Frazi~r Hall 
uwl .. r tht• dirt•l·tion of \\'ilna1n 8. 
~t·lsun, I h·an of Sd1ool of Ht--
lt~·1011, and tht• \\'on1en's Religiou i; 
Study (;1 uup hl•ld in Truth Hall 
un Thur-;day, January 20th. 
( 'am1>ui< Interest in India Aroused 
J)urtng lht•ir stay On the CUil\· 
pus as . a rt·~ult of their part1t'1-
pation 1n tht• Heh~1ous 'En1phas1s 
\V l'l'k Progran1, thl.' Reverend and 
\1 rs ~t odu k made ton ta<'ts \\ it h 
vuliuu" ill'IHll-lnwnts on tht• Clllll· 
pu to th(• 1•nd that Ilo\vnr<I i;tu-
dt•nt s n1uy go to India in11nt•dialt•-
l;o.• aftt•r th1• \\'llr to ~tud~· "lublic 
fwalth rncdi<' tlll'. sut'ial w~lfnre 
' 
~l r~. 11n1 nnnn, who together 
\\Ith I>r. Thurn1an, spent null• 
I . I . • ., rnont 1s 111 nd 1u st•\ era! vear:-· ago, 
• 
lf~ward Service Meo 
/'11·.-:t Li1 ut. ,\p<rnn H'<ltson, Air 
C111 ps, hus rlporte<l for duty a t 
.'1·lf11ti~t· Fwld, 1t has been an· 
11ou11cecl frorn Arr Base Head· 
qua-rt•t·s tht>rt-. 
Lu·utt•1u1 nt \\'at son entered the 
aim-. as an U\ talion cadet, March 
;,, 1H4:.?. He 1ecc1vcd his commis· 
sinn .l ul> !1 , 1942, and served at 
Tu,.kl'~I'(· A11ny Air Field, Ala., 
until onh·r<•d ov<.'rscas. Selfridge 
Ftt•ld is hrs first assignment since 
1 Ptu1 ning fl'mn overseas duty. 
('1111mnrl 1>11111{ l Parker is now 
i;tut101wtl .lt North Camp Hood, 
l't•\as. Corporal Parker left HO\\'-
., 111 in \1n1 ch as a m<'mber of the 
t 11lislt• I n•st'l'Ves. 
lit• "1 rtt•s to the Hilltop Editor, 
" Tt•ll t lw llowardites that Corporal 
llnnit•I I .. Pai kcr is working hard 
111 tht• Tank Destroyer Battalion 
is t•sn1•1·iallv intcre~tl'll in i1C'e1ng 
· r n111l that I IU\\e iust finished Wea-
:\ t•gro l'ollq;-t.• stutll' nls bccon1e n<·· . 
.,p1>rr school and hope to enter \Var-
qtu\111h•tl \\ 1tlr-l'ni;te1n peoples and () fi , • h 1 '"h , . rant I t'er s ~c oo soon. ~~ y 1•u ltun• sht.• r1•1·a lls that the firqt d 1·1 I · 1 ci ' H lll'l lt-t u:. hear from you an a " hi< ent to '1 s1t n 1a was n ow -
tlw .-. tu1h•nt bOLiy. 
:.it'll -s tudt•nt. ;\larian Banfield, "ho 
i-. nt tht• prt'Sl'lll tllll{' workin~ 
''il\l thl• ll.S.O.'nt B11ll1n1on•. 
Otht·r JIO\\atditcs at Camp 
Hood u11• Hu bf rt f,'1•an~ and Li4'ut. 
........ 1111tl1r" Smith. 
;\11'!; :\1odak t'X IH.•<·ls to n•tun1 to 
. Ilo\\:trd Jnt<.'r in t lw spriiJ~ fo r • \111011)( thl• rt•c<•nt visitors to the 
' fttl'tlH'r JH' l':-.onnl contacti; with <'lllllpus \\us ~rrgeant Andrew 
l ' · -t II 1111 , I I/, who is ' stationed at lll\'l'rsr y groups. 
----0- - --
Librarv 1to l>rrseol 
~ 
lnlrrt'si in., Exhibits ~ 
J111r11a~ t he n1onth o i .Tanuar~ 
t ht• 1·11 ... 1•s fou111l in the Jobin of 
. . . 
(1, .. Fou11dt•1 · ·~ l.ihl'ary \\' Ill t '\l ih-· 
1t .111•\t•I::. plu~ ..... pol'lry. and h -
c•g1:tph11':- tl1•a h 11 g- " it h s<lcia I 1i1 nll 
1 ro1101n1t• prohlt•nt:-. lh•i n~ shown 
a 1·1• hook-: on luho1· prnbl'-•n1s. fanu -
h lift• .111cl I t•l~ ronship~. crina•, 
- I . - -1 : 11'1'. n • 11•111n . W(•n1t·n: ttc ,,. Ulld1•1 • 
:\lart'h Fi<•ld, California. ~ergeant 
II''" .i rd t.•ouldn't stop thinking of 
• how l h"' :u·d has changed since 
, , 1 • .. •111><! o lt• da)s" when Andy 
.I. l{(_\\\',lrcl, III was the tlynan1ic 
:'tudt"lt C11u111•il pn•xy and ,,·hen 
t'i•llo\\" liht• Hill Patrick and Dick 
H.1nl'I o(J. w1·1 c around. Ht• \\a:. 
t :-1'l'C1ally tunaz<'tl at tht• fact that 
·1 \\ on1n11 head,- both t h t ~tutlt:'nt 
f'1,t.iu· :I a111I II ill top. 
Special Notice 
• 
• 
\\'e have been somewhat handi-
capped 1n that ,,.e were late get-
ting started, but we hope to over-
come this obstacle with the fullest 
cooperation of all the members ·of 
the council and the encouragement 
of the entire student body in our 
t!ndeavors. 
In addition to our regular ac-
tivities of representing the stu-
dents in their relation with 'the 
Facutty, Trustees, Alumni, and 
simi lar bodies, sponsoring social 
a ffairs, and presenting athletic and 
achievement awards, we are ini-
tiating a drive ·for broader parti-
cipatioh and interest fn student 
government and extra-curricular 
activitiea. Some proposed plans 
include the establishing of a Post 
\Var Council, the fight against the 
extremely rigid rules of eligibility 
for student officers, the investiga-
ticfn of the one-dollar over night 
fee for th~ guest.a of students in 
the \vomen's dormitory and the 
establishing of a campus canteen . 
for students . 
The council in collaboration with 
' home I Yes, we all agreed that 
the \veek qf examinations promised 
t o be rewarded with fun and sur-
prisell. But this was not the end. 
As the members got together i-rr 
groups and chatted on "what tn 
do" and "what not to do" some 
of the more imaginative ones be-
gan to get ideas. Someone sug-
gested "Honored Guests". Wouldn't 
it be t\.ne if we could have the 
president and the "fir~t lady" of 
the campus at our party, said the 
44young one" \\'ho invariably hitcllea 
her wagon to the stara. And the 
head of the Department of Edu-
eati~tt, a-dded another. And Dean 
Thurman, and . . . Altd that is 
enough spoke the wise "Old Owl" 
of the class. Mrs. Phillips' home 
can't seat the entire University, 
the Civi l Rights Committee of the you know. 
NAACP i:1 sponsoring an inter- The idea ·of " Hol')ored Guests" 
' collegiate forum January 27 on \Vas greeted \l'ith enthusiasm by 
''The Importllnce of Council Rights the members of the' class but there 
in the District of Columbia." Rep- wf're those who expressed doubt 
resentati\·es fron1 Miner Teacher·s as to ·D.ur ability to get these 1m-
<'ollege, An1erican University, portant persons to leave their 
GC'orge \\'ashington University, \vork, to attend a pa't'ty givf'n !or 
and Catholic University will be undergraduates. Despite · the skep-
011 the forum. • ticism the majority agreed that we 
This y~ar we intend to stres.s should ask the teacher's opinion. 
activities which \\'ill draw the Accordingly: a few of the braver 
campus closer together. Construe- souls made the suggestion to Mrs. 
tive critioism and suggestions from Phillips who wa$ silenced moinen-
the students are welcomed, und all tarily by our "bra ss", or was it 
mee'tings ne open to -anyone \Vho 1, by our "high-~at" idea. Evident-
is interested in the progress of the 1~· the. gleam in ou.r eye_s and the 
counCil. \\'e \Vant you to know s1ncer1ty of our. express19n to~ch­
your student governing body and ed her heart-strings. for ~ter J~St 
as >Our elected representatives we a nloment's. refleot1on . sh~ said : 
want you to come to us with prob- "Yes, that is a ~pl~nd1d. idea. .t 
lems which conf ront us all as stu- wonder why I drdn t th1ttk of it 
dents. 
\\'atch our Bulletin Board in the 
Library for important announce· 
men ts and activity dJltes ! 
Jane Bo\vles, President 
Harriette Davenport, 
Ch a i rm an, Publicity 
Committee. 
1nyseff." • 
Invitations \Vere extended and 
the class a\vaited the outcome of 
its uncontrolled enthusiasm with 
bated 'breath. And then we learn-
ed that they had ac<'epted. The 
president too! \Vhat joy! \Vhat 
excitement! JThese important per-
eons were really coming to our 
Art ~tudents 
Reproduce 
-
party~ ' 
At last it \\'as 1'.ursday, De-
cember_ 23. By 11 :45 the entire 
class had assembled. Some were 
..,_ /making themselves at home on the 
.. second floor, while:-Jthers \Vere a&< 
sisting Mrs. Phillips with the last Th<.' Ch ristn1as display in the 
Founders Lihra·1·y lobb,• featured, 
as is traditional, appropriate 
<1cenes do~t> ,,·ith Bon Ami and 
tt>1npera colors to g1,·c the stained 
~lag~ etTt>ct. The work was done 
hy sophon1ore students in de~ign 
untlt•r the supl'l'''ision of ~1iss Lois 
.J on~-:. in ·truch•l' in th(• Depart-
n11: 11t0 of Art. Thi• scenes portray-
l'd wt•n• "Tht• Enunciation" by 
) n1111u• :-;l'\\ bt.•rry. "Tht• ~hep· 
ht•rrls" h\ H1•lt.•11 \\'ilson, "The lttu-
tlnnna" 1 a ftc r Rott icl'l li l by, I>oris 
.l.1hn~on . "Tht• .Fli~ht into Egypt" 
b\' Phvll is Brandon1, "The Nativi-
. . 
ty.:; b~ Barbara Linger, and "The 
minute details in the kitchen. But 
throughout the house rang laugh-
ter and song. At 11:50 the door 
bell rang. Ah! Ho ! an honor<'d 
guest arrived! The class in its 
gayest spirits burst fo1'th ,,·1th: 
")lerry }...n1a~ to you. :\terry Xn1as 
to you; ~ferry Xmas l>r. Thomp-
~on, Merry Xmas l) 1. Thon1pson; 
:\1<.'rrv Xn1as to you." The clas:-; 
l)l'Omptly took advantage• of this · 
opportunity t o get acquainted with ' 
the head of the I1epartment of 
Education. And what a jovial and 
• t>asily niet person \Vl' found hitn to 
be. \\'e liked him v<;ry much. 
f';~ . 
1111' il t•i;t·d. th1• i111 ll\·1d~tit· n •la- tit• t 11111• ,,f ll illloJI gotng to - 1~ress,-
t11•r1 to his l'l't>o11al and' social 1'n." that th<' folJo,,·ing- persons ha\c• 
Thrl.'l' K1n~s" by Adt•lu idc ~n11th. Agaia_ the door bell tan~! \Vas 
this the president? ~o. for ~11·R. 
Phillips ·was saying: "Hello, Doro-
thy, I am happy that you could 
,·n·onment. >c 111a1l In th<' Po!'t Office: ' 
'1'1111 l.i hta l'~ ·111 &'Tl~ to featun• t H• •• L<tnnitH' J.or£·S, C'ath<>nne Ja<'k· 
• 
c11t1tributwn 11f ,.\nwrican Nt'~n1 • "Oil, E.11 lint• Kirhs1•y, Niunn1ie ~fat• 
·\\OllH'n to , ·a1·ious " ·9rld \\'ars"du1 ·- Hid'c~, C'll•o .. Adve;ennc Herbert;1 
111i.• tht• 1no11th ll f J.\•bruul'y. \\•iltn 'foslt·~, Ainu! Norris, Elois 
'l/ 
-• 
t 
I 
ll1•dn10'11d, Lillian ~priggs, Lucille 
SIJ.li01, llori TUCkl•1·, ~1ux 1ne lttur-
ray, ~turjorit• Banett, Jun<.' Evans 
and ~turciu L('ath. ~ 
• 
-
con1e." 
to us. 
ha,·e an 
This was a real surpris:e 
'\Ve had" not expected t o 
official from the Universi-
/. 
, 
• 
(' 
ty of Chicago come to our party. 
Dr. Dorothy P owell has charge nf 
thP Y.W.C.A. at the University 
of Chicago. She was very eaay 
to meet and joined whole-.tie.art.ed· 
ly in J)Ur fun. 
Next arrived the genial, widely 
traveled, and inspiring Dean of 
the Chapel. . . Dr. Howard Thur-
man. If you have never had th• 
opportunity of chatting with him 
vou should make an opportunity to 
do so. You will certainly want to 
treasure the contact among your 
"keepsakes." 
And now it was 12:15 and w• 
were finding our places at the beau~ 
tifully decorated tables that had 
been prepared fol'] us. Someone 
·whispered: Po you thing HE will 
come? ''Yes," was the quick re-
sponst?\ ~He said that he would 
be her'=.f The bell rang! And sure 
enough, there he was! I! The presi· 
dent himself! The class cheered 
wildly and in unbridled enthusi-
a sm sang: "Meny Xmas, Mr. Pres-
ident; Merry Xmas. ?.tr. President! 
Merry Xmas to you.'' Our hap-
piness was complete. There they 
were: The President of the Uni-
versity, The Head of the Depart·· 
ment of Education, the Dean of 
the Chapel, and an official from 
the University of Chicago1 and 
our teacher. \\Thy s hould we not 
have had an appetite for the beau-
tifully prepared and artjstically 
a rranged menu that was served ? 
The service defies description: 
tomato cocktail, fruit cup, and 
cheese tea bi&cuits, chicken salad, 
cranberry jelly, peas in patties, 
• 
strawberry jelly in Xmas baskets, 
potato chips, pickles, olives, and 
hot roUs \v1th real butter, peaches 
\\'ith assort<>d cup cakes ingeni-
ously decorated with red anJ green 
cherries and a red and white Santa 
Claus. The service, all of which 
was prepared by our hostess, waa 
like a picture in the Ho1ne Beau.-
tthd ~1ciga•ine. 
President Johnson aelighted th" 
srroup with interesting excerpt. 
(not unlike the " Believe It Or 
Not" accounts in character) from 
The Social I.Ji/ e of Instincts by 
Farbes and his \vell told storie.s 
of the Xmas Carols. Our day w&4 
hoth meaty and happy. Dr. John-
son's unique manner of using- com-
monplace subjects, such for ex-
ample as the life of insects, to 
f ocus attention on . the ills of our 
present social order and his abili-
ty t o relate a story and to weave 
into it fundamental philosophical 
thought, is, in my opinion, little 
i;hort of amazing. 0.,ar. thorough-
ly enjoys the wit and the humor 
of the story \vithout missing the 
food for thought with which the 
story is filled to o_ver-flowing. _ \'{• 
'l re glad that the president c;ame to 
9ur party . 
I At the very end of the festivi-
ties was our turn to surprise our 
hostess. Mis~ Blakely made a very 
preC>ty s11eech and then pre'sentC'l 
'\~r teacher \vith a beauti fut silk 
jackf't \vhich was generously 
sprinkled with orchids. \Ve thought 
that she \\'ell deserved them. 
A n<I so Pnds my story of the 
happi1•st incident in the Xmas 
~eai::on for me. If I have bored 
you I am sorry, but I am of the 
opinion that happiness- shared ~-;th I . 
C1thers makes the sharer doubly 
i:ich. Tho!:c ·who enjoyed this oc-
casion with me are: Freshmen: 
Eunit'<' Blakely, and Elaine Sturdi-
\'ant; ~ophomores Vivian Johnson, 
Katrina Johnson, \Villiston ;Bobbs, 
.Joseph Labat, Alliece Powell, 
~fnry Smith; Juniors Antoinett~ 
Rrasit r, Dorothy Johnson, Myra 
Pharr, Phyliss Reed, and Alberta 
\Vh ite, and Graduate Stude~t 
Juanita Fletcher. 
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The Freshman Adviser Dealb Valle}· Echoes 
In primitive times the fa1nily Just a bit of explanatory note 
was the center of education. A& .. to ye of the unenlightened who 
civilization progressed llnd as so-
ciety became more complex, there 
was a need for institutions and 
m ore institutions t o take the place · 
of the family to educate the mass-
es. As the population steadily in-
creased, the institutions grew 
larger and more complex. The in-
stitutions became so complex in 
comparison to the simple routine 
of the high school that it waa 
necessary to have within the in-
stitution someone or some organi-
zation to help the new student ad-
just himself, and as a result of 
this need, the Dormitory Fresh-
man Adviser came into being as 
a unit of the Dormitory Freshman 
.Advisory Committee. 
The Adviser's purpose is to help 
the f reahman orientate himself to 
bis new environment by making 
easier the transition from second-
ary school to college. The Ad: 
viser attempts tn provide the in-
dividual freshman with accurate 
and authoritaltvc information a-
'Qout the university and its life. 
'throughout the year, the Ad-
v~ser attempts to develop attitudes 
in the freRhman that will make 
f or wholesome mental and scho-
lastic adj ustment to college life. 
T hese goals are attained through 
the close relationship of the Dor-
mitory f'rt>shmnn AdviAer and the 
freshman student. -
• 
· <Arthough the above goals con-
stituh· tht' .o\dvisl'r's more general 
a1n1$, he finds himst•lf confronted 
""'Ith many specific problems' ,,·hich 
tht'l'aten tht· immediate \velfare 
and the morale of thrl freshman. 
These specific objectives arc group-
('d under the general headings of 
health, extra-cu111cular partici-
pation, scholastic aids, correcting 
prejudices and false information 
about the unive»sity, aid in regis-
tration in cou rses, and many maj-
or personal p1·oblems, the most 
promi1;1ent being emotionality and 
personality maladjustment~. 
· Thus, I have presented the Dor-
mitory Freshman Ad,·iser's aJms 
and objectives which I perceive .to 
be "The Educational Value of the 
Dormitory Freshman Adviser." 
-LEO~ E. PETTY, Chairnta11 
• 
know not where the reknowned 
"Death Valley" 1s. The genc~·al 
\.-ici11ity of Thi rkield and the Chen1 
Building has been so dubbed be-
cause of ( 1) the fact that the 
general physical aspect of the dis-
trict suggests a valley and (2 ) the 
fact that little gremlin inhabitants 
of the Registrar's Office have long 
been disseminating naughty ru-
mors about scholastic fatalities a-
mong those crossing the Valley's 
mighty expanses. 
Now to a few reverberations 
vicked up by the Hilltop Echo 
Recordograph. 
Drs. Branson and Simha have 
'been doing a lot . of s ignificant 
work on the kenetic& of copolymeri-
zation. To yo_!l non-technical Non-
Valleyites, the w ork has impor-
tance in the national synthetic rub-
ber program. . . . Being checked · 
now are unconfirmed rumors to the 
effect that membership in the 
Grand Order of the \Veepers and 
the Gnashers of Teeth are 
now· open to, el igible members ~nd 
• to · f ormer members of the Physics 
1, 11 and 111 classes. Said Val-
leyites are to n1cet weekly to \\·eep. 
Dr. Sh~refshevsky, head of the 
Chem. Department, is now on leave 
doing research \\'O rk at the Co-
lumbia. . . . Some work on ex-
plosive projc:cttle design has been 
done in the \ 'alley. . . '1\vould 
really amaze rnany to know of the 
ti .. mendous amount ·)f "ork 01. 
n1atters of national scientific im~ 
.rortance bert(sf'done by present and 
past mr>mbers of tht' Valley. Many 
who rcce1ved then· background 
here who a r(' cloi ng great job11 as 
ni('dics, dentists, chemists, etc. in . 
the war <'ffort - undoubtedly the 
khaki-clad scholar_., here on the 
camjlus will be heard f1on1 
later. . . . 
One echo of especial note has it ~ 
that a former member of the Val-
ley is doing work of an ultra-
secrct, 'revolutionary nature in a 
\\•estern researcb. lab. . .. You for-
igners of the Valley $should see 
some of those gigantic frogs (Rana 
Catosbiana) that some of the 
Erudite 'Vielders of Scapels and 
4-H pencils are getting ghoulish 
glee out of ripping up in Zoo . GET YOUR Of incid«'ntal interest is the fact 
·that George Read, chemistry grad 
· V ALtNTI NE CARDS student, 1s using a ~·adiometer in 
AND ... -his r~Parch work, -an instrument 
· so sensitiv<' as to he . capable of 
• 1 G I ~"' 'I ' S • • rneasuring the heat given off by a 
\:- . star ... PhJsics orcJer(•d an en-
c<>phalag1 a11h, an instrun1ent for 
--at-- I 
nicasu ri ng-' thc l'lc·ctrotmagnctrC\ 1m-G ER'I' I~ lJ DE'S pulSC'S running- around in the 
brain ..... "Prof:" ;HuguJ,.y was 
918 U ST., N.W. telling- his Chem. class the other 
'----------:----_..I day of a little hug (]>actylopius 
----------------- rcoccui::) which hops around down 
Dt:. 90:>0 
-
' 
''Listen In" . in l\fex ico. Seems as though the 
RADIO LABORATORY 
nativt•s run around catching the 
little insects, put th<> . ' in big vats, 
and "ste''' them to lo\v gravy." 
The res.ultinf{ conco lion is u sed 
as a dye in ..... . • lipstick. 
• 
Posi-\Var 
Perspective 
~t :xrly writer, t•\"t•ry 
C\"Cl"y pa pel'-pctldlc1', 
and shoeshine boy has painted his 
p1ctu1 e of the post-\\•ar \vorld for 
you. Now, though I fal l' in none 
of the abo\·e exalted categorieR, 
l paint mine. Before we begin, 
let us inhale the last fe,v drags 
of ou1· reefer, lap the dregs of our 
Vodka, and wash down ou r wor-
ries \vith a last quart of beer. 
Picture yourself in a sumptuous 
house built \vith one story above 
ground, and two or th ree under. 
Lighting of any intensity and col-
or ma y be had by pressing incon-
s picuous buttons around walls 
which assume the color of tJle 
light. Chairs are made of a 1ig1\t 
plastic impervious to the common 
elements such as \\·ear. Heat is 
s upplied uniformly through the 
rooms. . y - a chemical apparatus 
which requires refueling once ev-
ery several years. Everything is 
surprisingly light and ~on1fortable. 
T(•lephoncs are no longer attached 
to anything and n1ay be carried 
about at will. Also, you may call 
Europe or Afr ica as easily as you 
call anyone in town. The more 
discreet may have visuaphones 
' that allow you to see whom you 
are talking to, provided, of couri;c-, 
that they too have a visuaphone. 
Youi aulon1obile will be of•a vet)' 
li~ht, .silvery n1etal and glas.s, }!lay 
be picked up by two 1nen, and ,,.111 
be ab,-olutcly cra~h-11roof. Tt•h.·-
phones anJ television s~ts n1ay he 
had 1n y0ur automobile at a rcas-
onabh• pnce. EYeryonc having 
ust fol' on~ will own an ajrplane 
wh~ther he· can 01Jcrate <>nc or 
not, for radio-operated planes \\'i ll 
he available. 
Fan1ily life will neccl:lsa.rily be 
n1uch di lfcrcnt f ron1 the prcsen t. 
• • 
All meals will be taken vra pills, 
and man iage n1ay evc-n be done 
away \\"ith on the principle that 
two people in love - need no legacy 
to ui111l them. - ~ 
People wishing to have cl\!ldrcn 
may contact the bureau of child 
birth cont~ol and orde1· the ty1)e 
of child they \vant, as far as sex, 
color of hair, !.'yes and complexion 
are concerned. The sperms to pro-
duce the desired child \Viii be sent 
in a test .tube, or the parents may 
nc.1.\1.. certain chemicals which 
will cause their hormones to rc·act 
in .,uch .a fashion .11.:i to, hung l-01:th 
thc~pc• of child selected. SclC'nti-fic m<·tho<ls of removing fatigue 
.tdcl!; will lw on· "t.ht• rnarkf't, 1nah.-
• ·, J! 1 P!'t as w<• know it an un)>rac-
ticabl1• thing-. l'coph· \\ 111 he walk-
11 ~ n1achin1.'~ of tll'sh and desires 
' 11cC'dlng only the attentions t(•11-
d"n·d a !nachir1t•. ·Future IIowan! 
.:1 udcrl.ts going hon1c f or a vaca-
ti11n _,;ill hop a ftlane for Jndia <Jl' 
.\fri<'a. or one of tht• pole::.; ~C\\' 
York. Amf'ricus. or C:hica20 "·ill 
ht•. litcrully s peak ing, walking cl i.~-
• 
--- ~ 
llOW·AftD POINTS 
: W ITll PRIDl to 
Dr. Eva Dykes 
• 
• 
thl' fa<"t. r\I 1s..<; I>) kc·s ft'l' h~ that 
111 the· 1•i't':'1' 1H't' of its 1•lclcn; \duch 
ti id not. (".;ist i II I !JI 1, but shl• a lso 
fc·p) :; that tht· stucl1 •11 t dot•s not 
take. flJll ach a111.t1g1• pr th(• £act. 
\1ut rathu· inhibits hirnst.lf wht•rc 
studt·11 t-fac1o1lty n latlon.ihtps are 
< ••11n 11.t'cl. On th1!\ latt~r point 
( {l , 111tl11r Hilltop f.'talurt· "'I 
... 1l ll11nni) 
To C)Uote a member of ou r fac-
ulty, "Few graduates of Howard 
L' niv<!rsi ty have led so rich and 
vuriecl a life," and ou~ campus 
hon1c has gained m uch in the per-
son of gray-eyed, agile and versa-
tile, Dr. Eva B. Dykes. Born in 
\Vashington, Dr. Dykes attended 
the publ ic schools and did her un-
dergraduate work at H oward Uni-
versity where she was graduated 
summa cum laude f rom the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts in 1914. Af-
ter obtaining her master of arts 
degree from Radcliffe, Dr. Dykes 
continued her studies lnd received 
her doctorate of philosophy in E~­
lish fron1 the same school in 1921. 
All of hl•r work \\•as done on 
1>cholarsh1p bases. ~\1hi?e at Rad-
c·lilfc I))·. l>ykes was elected Phi 
Beta Kappa because of the high 
standards of work which she had 
n1aintaincd and achieved. 
I 11-. l>ykl.'s f('{!ls strongly, for the 
student is hci· i•ital interest at ~he-.... -
univt·rsity. She ft•t•ls that CaQl 
111cn1bcr of th(• student body should 
Looking back to her days 1 at 
Howard, Dr. Oykes sees that the 
11tudent has remained more or less 
static in personalit.v, though the 
run1pus scene has~ c1U1nged. For 
111 the• da~ s when she strolled thl•' 
air his grievance<J t~ the teachers 
and st1·aighl.<'n 0ut difficultjf's i n. 
that way. This bit c•f intcrct.'t 
would certainly acc1uaint one body 
\\•ith the other. Dr. Dykes cited 
to rne several inst••ncE>:; in 9.'fuch 
the bond between the two were 
beneficial to both, personally" and 
scholastically. There are many 
teachers on the can1pus "ho are 
as concerned about the welfare of 
the stuJent a s Dr. V) kes. 
Miss Dykes also cr1ticized the 
unfriendly rivalry which exists a-
n1ong classes, frater(Jities .)lnd Eo-
roritiE's. • She feels /Im!:(" all ap-
poinltncnts should ht> on the basis 
<if mt•rit alone, and that the com-
111011 good of the university wa& 
all that was to be considered. Since 
we arc given the oppor tun ity, why 
not practice the dcrr.ocracy w}lich 
can be ou rs? "' 
Hegarding Jioward U. wotnen, 
Hr. I>ykNi feels that they should 
i-t<·p Up the J>roduct1on of the re-
sp<·ct s hown tht•rn by Howard m<'D. 
!"ht· 1s a n1oclt•rn and allows quite 
fn•p)y for th1• rhang<'!> that havt~ 1•an1pu~ .l(l"('(';l in the · capacity of 1111.11 niadl' s ine .. hC'r eollege <lays ;i 
lhP -;tudt•nt, there \\"a3 no hbraly, hl-1\ 1•\"C I". shl' f11 •ls thal 1f tlH' girl~ 
1111 \\on11•11's campus as \\'f' knO\\' it ni.11n~ain " th1•1r did~nit:., s uch cour- · 
today; th\• old rnain building and tt ,.11,- :b ha t tippin~ and door-
/ J'hirkit•ltl Ha~) \\'t;ic· h('rc· ,,1.ft-h nJt1 ni11g- ,\·oultl h•• 11·-1!1-vf'IOpMi 
only l\1 in1·1· and Cla1 ke Halls fo r J:,·~:u din1-: tnda> 's .vouth a httl<' 
do1111iloril's. I n rt·llc·ct1ng, I 11»_ ·fui th• I'. Ill'. Jlyk• s Sl't•rns ,proud 
l >;\ kt•s JC'Calls t ht· activitit"s of of {11, 111 and hop,~ful for thPm. 
Class I >ay and. F rivoli t y 1 la~ a~ ~ r, 1 . l'X prp~_.,1 •s that th1·y at" be-
abst·nt frorn the pr<:sent daJ ;;o- . , .,111111 1! 111 , II' aiJ1liitio11f'. 
<"ial calt.-ndar. (F t 1vol ity I lay wa,. .\niong' n1a11y <1th1 r .1cl111 VP1nents 
t h1· M·niorfi cC'l<·bration, at which I •r. J iykc·~ has puhl1:-;ht•d "\Vill1c.1n1 
t inH· th< :;<•n1ors rtturnc·d for the• <' ullc·n Br~dtnt · Atl Apostle of 
last tin1c. to thci1 childhood, d!'ess- Fn•t•donl," " Tht• 'Jt>gro in I<;nglish 
111g in short dresses and pants and l!1nnantic1s1n," "Thr<'e Negro Pub-
1"a1 rying loJlypops, dolls, etc.) . lishf' rs.'' All ,>f thc.,o hav" bcc1' 
l> r. IJy kes 1narvel.s at the free- acclai tnNI as "aluable .. contri hutionSi 
do111 a11d liberty of the new-day lo th<· fic•ld of Negro literature. 
Jl~ward, fol' here she finds a \\•on- I >r. I >:.-kcs' name 1s a lso to bd 
dcrful fi eld for the practice o f found 111 tht· J>111•ctory of Amcri-
detnocracy, and feels that since our C'Ol">- !-'colars, \Vho's 'Vho in A -
<·111nn1unity is small and isolated nH·rican EduC'at1on, and \Vho's 
we should take full advantage of \Vho in Colort•il Ame1 ica ... Dr. 
~ 
J 1v:-c·s i:- als > n1u h 111 <l t mand a~ 
a · ... p1•ak1·r in Pducational circles. 
titic·s at h· ... s 
r1•nts a pound. 
t'al~ .unt cilh~r 
than t went'.' -t \VO 
Countless ch1·n11-
nH:taJ::; inCTudiui.; 
pu 11• g-old niay he had fron1 corn-
nH1n oct ans-full of., s1·a wat
1
t·r. 
'l'•11nl. too, of th e <nh·ap<'ei:: ~nat. 
lra\1' tak .. 11 plac·1• in : h1· mq.Ji1·al 
\\"<11 Id! !'onwthi11g Vik•· r·ight~ 1•1' 1_. 
c·P11t of Hussia's \\'()Und('d a1 .. fi11d· 
.\ ITI(Hll! tit• • rr.nrt w1·1l knowr~ 
"ork~nf I >1. I >yl« 'S" w .. .:an -11Qt.fuil 
to indud<· h1•r i11 t1:11 •st in tnusir~ 
f(l l" hP1 •· sl11 • Pxc1·ls as ;, pianist . 
an 1 ol'ga111st, h.l\ 111;• II"' fonrwd c11~ 
n1 a11y orras1on" ,, sc lo1sL and ac-
. . 
i n~ th1•il' way hack into h:ittlc·. 
This is an unhc :ardt1)f in1nro\1 n1<·nt 
O \ l'I' thP last \\'Clt'" t.11ly l!rtd ifJ 
n1a11ufactur<'r.s prnn1i.:,-. u tn11:i.c • 
radios aft•·I' the :war a-. a ·e~u lt. 
l) f thP in1111·ovc:n1c•11t.s 01ad" to 'l:'U c 
''a I'. 
,. tlllf•:llllSI. 0 ll.f. (lyl<• <, I' ;\)SO 
q11.t• , 1c•t,\1· i11 r• h~11•1J8 1·1r<'!Ps , 
1 1•11\P ill" h; ·,·•:~I; tits ,1s w11l1 1 an cl 
ll 11 1ei:1!1 al1nt1t tfw v111wth o f lht 
\OUth 111 LhC' di111C'/l, 
I ' 
f 
1 •i-. J 1yf (''> t., th1· i;t ud1•1rfs 1s r1·11 
, t.itl\ { of a ul• al au 1dPal 
\ 1 1 .,atr:rty ~ nd ,11·1·on)plish-
111, nt lo \\ 11 It ;, • \ l I; ;tuilf'n t 
.,, 
tanct'. I\1ost of th1• pr~sc•n t tan;. fac- . hould t1 ,.,.. . "T t h111.1\1l lll'r is to )O\ C hC"r.' ' 
"11 f th " a ound like a 1<u·il'<:, 11la11t· facto1 ie:-:, p1 cci:-ion 
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;{e\\' - l':.;ec1 - Rebuilt 
Sale:-; ~~nd Ser\·icc Jnterl.'st11 g, ain't it? 
~larijuana ~1isdrean1 r ight n<>'''• plants, 1•tc., will tu t n to ~naking 
hut if we measure h)' the things plPasun• \'l'hiclr=- and hou!'c·hqJd 
that hav~ taken place a s a rc>Sult 111 t icl1•s \\·lwn the war i;; C'nd1•rl. 
·,,f the war, they're not far · off. Th<• farmr·rs will J1•tu1 n to the ROYAL VALET --
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For• inst:rn~e-. whm the-scarcity of far Ill!'\ 1 ( inf<tfCf'{ i ~ a {.{!"l'ltt m:iu.~-
Aluminui:n threatened to bog dO\\"n wur-\\t·ar\ n1en \\'lio just \\':int 
plane production, magnesium \\•as thP Jlf'act· and quit~ of a fu1111. and . 
introduce1l as ;, suibstitute. It is th~n"ll be• pll'nt:.: o~ fo• ·d t~ b~rn:_ 
iighter,' stronger, and harder than.. __ uur,y .. ..a.n<l t.h-row1n the oeca~nev; ~ 
-\.alum1num in the form · pres('nte<l a1h·anc;1•s 1n agricultural i::~1encc· 
for production Ol \var materials. will se<' to that. . Th." ~ost-\va1 
\Yhy didn't we use it before'? The world n•ally proml.Sl!s to · o~t:<IQ 
t " - ce a no ong itself in doing '''onclrous lht~~ to 
ago ,.we paid Germany a dollar n our ol<\, ~'vorn -out way of h 1hg. 
ounce for it. Now -we extract "the freedom of the age has afforded 
from sea water in boundles$ quan- the younger generation an ease 
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"th t tu..1~•1t activity and administration restric-lt seems a s ~., d th' hool 
lion of that activity flare up ~imultaneously aroun is sc -
f " ,, . o ours. , · 'tl and dull dur-Though the students \\'ere quite spir1 ess . 
ing th<c first part of the .8chool year, recently Ho~ard co;:i; 
and lads with the new year seemed t~ have acquired a so 
zest for doing thingR, a ne\\' interest _in our Alma ,Mater •. it 
h . f ·t that we are led to beheve that HO\\ ard sp1r nluc so, in ac . 
. , o.t altogether dead, but that with the proper encourage-~~<':~t it 'mav flame forth into :-;omething really real. 
. Th(~ l\1~n's Dormitory Council instigated t~e firg~ step 
. h . l f th1·. s1>i rit throul,.h a pant•l d1:-1cus~1on of 111 t t• revt\'H o -; , . . '"' ., .. 
"\Vhal's \vrong \\·ith school sp1r1t at H o\vard. 
Tl;r loral ity of the .~rhool, thr ndn1ini8tratio~1, the faculty: 
, 1. . · -'I H~u1errr the c1-zt:t · all r' rci1·rd son1e anZ<nu1t o rl'JH 01•1u. · • • _ 
0 ( f hl' trouJ>le. acrordiH!f to thr diRC-U$.~ion •• re.q fed ~<'1~h the 
..... tucll·nf.q, ll'ho u•t•re desrril>rd a.'{ hrinfl ul1ra-.i;oph~.qt1cated, 
<li.~unitrd, t''llt' rffYle.'{s, lazy, indiff errnt and leth~rgzc. 
This panel discuRsion did more than analyze t-he problem. 
It ,-.·as much more than a nu•1·e conglomcra~tion of wasted 
,,.0 rds. IT WAS A CHALLENG1':-a 1 challcnge to the stu-
dents of Ilo\\•ard ,,·hich, mind you, the :-:;tutlents accep~ed. 
- 'fhe cla~Res accepted the challengt> as \Va?. manifest. in 
th<' rc<.·ent competit ion for Bazaar Queen; the long inactive_ 
fl o\\'a rd f>layers immediately got busy as \vell as other cam-
pu~ studt'nl groups. Things \\'ere s lated for a ne\v ~u~n; ~he 
llc)\\'Hrdil(•s had at last cast off their \'eneer of soph1sticat1on 
and suiwrficiality. They had ans\\t'red the call to action and 
acli\ itr. \\'t' all had cause to rejoice. 
/l~n<'<' l' Cr. 11·ith au anaconda poliry as ,qfrangling 'a.~ 
(;rant'.~ ril'il ll·ar strategy, thf• adn1ini.'{fratrou seen1s to be 
roilin.q about the ,qfudent body and rhnking all the spirit. so 
'" u·ly born, mtf of it. Ruf,.,~ and rt'!/ 1tlation.~. re.~trirtions 
and /in1itatio11R, a.n1endnu.>nfs and atin11ln1ents no end, .are 
:·.:rrri1151 beautifully to dan1prn student spirit. For exantple, 
. '{urh rulrs a.~ tho.c::c ll•hich pre1·ent student gr<ru:pe .. f1·o~n hav-
i n11 lnlt ".~o 1nan 11 pay'' affairs per school year, and regida; 
tion.~ u·hich 1n·ohihit organi=ation.-; fronz .~elling for· profit. 
Thr 01ost ,.,·cent atlront to .~tude-nt ,qpirit and libert11 i,q that 
r''!tulation 11·hirh l>ans st•renadiug fron1 the ca.nipu.<i on the 
!/round.~ that it tlistur s studyina co-ed.~. Serenading is svn1-
bolic of a spirit ·J · h is nt t•drd badly around th1:'l place. 
\\'t' art' 1nlt.'rested in the outcome of this struggle. Shall 
tht• s tuclt'nt~ of Ilo\\·ard peal·t>full\' and supine}\• accept the 
ustirpin~ 4t>f tla•ir right::; and pri\·ilegt:'~. ~hall they be a Gen-
eral Let' to · ht' outsnu1rtl'd bv adn1ini~trativn. benten quite 
taetft'1lly a11d foreed to "urre;1der·! Shall the term Stufent 
<:o,·ernn1t•nt bt.• a far<:e. an en1pty, meaningle~s thing? 
()/? shall fhf ~tudt nt.~ of Ho1l'a1·d .rind their 1u 1c-bo1·11 
sp11it c111 i11.~t1·1nncnt of st11dc11t unit!I, of ~tzulcnt artii-ity. 
a u . i 11 .~fl·un1, ut f nr .~tu.dent gorcr1nncnt and pe)·serl·erence? 
The Vanishing 
,Frontier 
..J I 
The Negro has ltf ted another 
bar in hia struggle for uaimila-
t1on into the American culture. On 
December Gth, Doria V. Evans a 
student in the School of Music be-
gan her dutjes aa Music Librarian 
~ 1n the f~ibrary at S~venth 
-and K St~ N. \V. She is the 
first Negro to serve in such a ca-
pacity. 
O_oris, - an onor gra-duUe of--
I •unbar High in \Vashington, D.C., 
is an active member in the How-
ard Community. She is president 
of the ne"A• Music Club, Music Edi-
tor on the HILLTOP Staff', a mem-
ber of tht> Delta Sigma Th ta So-
rortt), and a summa cum laude on 
the Deana' Honor Roll. 
The new librarian is a major ii\ 
Public School Music And a pro-
ficient pianist. She welcomea her 
ne'tlr· position as an opportunity to 
$E'cure practical· experience in the 
1no.st delightful manner. · To her 
fellov; HILLTOP workers, Doris 
has promist'<i to write a.s many 
highly spiced, real life stories as 
}11.>.'.>Sible. 
• 
Foul Enough · ·· 
~ . 
8> LliCILLE J. WILLIAMS 
". e.9tbrook Pegler's article ap-
pearing in the January 14 issue 
of The \\'ashington Daily News dis· 
cusses the merits- of bills prop()Sed 
before the New York Legislature 
and ifflft> proposed in Congress, "to 
punish individuals , who promote 
1·acial l\!}d religious hatred". Peg-
ler sa)s that such moves "are un-
wise anJ rnore likely to provoke 
than . to abate s uch propoganda." 
. - . 
The ad\'isability of such a law 
may al::.o bt• questioned_ on the 
l('round that 111 iuch considerat1onl:I, 
there ib alwa~ ~ the difficulty of 
dt>tct'lninin~ \\'hich actions pro-
mote "1 acial and religious hatred." 
Rut Mr. Pegler continues: "To 
mr n1ind there is more talk of '1 
anti-Semitism than anti-Semitic 
talk, and the most disturbing 
J»'Opoga1Hjl,l bet ween the \\'h ite nnd 
~<'l{ro An1cricans is founJ in the 
:-.: egro Press, \vhich may honestly 
belie\e that it is promoting inter-
racial amity but goes much too far 
and succt•ed,,; in aropsing hatred of 
the ,,·hites an1ong Negr~s.'' 
". HC'n' another attack on tne 
~egro press. Ev<.'n 1f such a state-
n1ent were justified, the cit;ng of 
~ch an example induces an ob-
. ectl\ e person to \' tew the atti-
tude of . 1nost of the n1uch read 
white press in its constant drive 
to clearly illustrate, for example, 
the crime rate among Negroes; ., 
while note\\'Orthy accomplishments 
and C•)llttibutions of the Negro are 
definitely "played down," if men-
t1ont.>d at all. An objecti\•e think-
er \\·ould \\'Onder why Pegler did 
not mention any of the infamous 
insults published particularly in 
southern newspapers; although 
they an~ by no means the only of .. 
fenders. (A fC\\. of them have ad-
' anced far enough to capitilize 
··~egro.") 
:\larshal Field, wealth\· editor of 
P. M .• can1e in fot his share of 
Pe~lerizin'C'. "~farshal Field and 
hi... Ne\\ York whatizzit which 
l{ives an 1n1p1-ession that in New 
·yllrk and Boston horrible perse-
cut ions are be1ns.r 1nflict<'CI on the 
.Je"~ - The Chi 1.;t1ans of Nev• York 
and no.ton are doinc nothinr of 
the kind. They are, in the main 
friendly and tolerant." 
Such. ittatemehta should insult 
even the ordinary intelligence. A 
truly learned person ahiea away 
from ~alizations of the sort 
indulged in here. Had Pegler been 
scientific enough to base hia gen-
eralizations on direct obaervation 
of the situation, and polling of the 
sentiment of the people in that 
area, one might begin to believe 
that \\·hat he is saying is nearly 
true. But if Pegier made such a 
study, he gives us no eviden~e of 
"Health is wealth, so take care 
ot yourself." This admoniabins 
maxim carriea great meaning, e.e-
pecially for every Howard male 
student. With intluenra OD tbe 
rampage., it behooves Howard stu-
dents, however, to take t.hia mean-
ing to heart because the University 
Health <Service, though quite "com-
petent" and "efficient", will find 
it very difficult in reaching every 
case. The staff is quite limited 
it. Marshal Field,_ if ~ example and with the A.S.T,P. under its 
8'f a person prone to incite hatred, medical care. the problem of com-
should not stand alone. Why no bating the ravages of intluel\%& and 
· mentioh. of the "Ci88ie" Patterson rendering other medical aid be-
h · d 11th t "H ....... -t hOoe·,.,.~ comes more acute, for the Health c am an a a ~.. 3 - • hi'""'-1 increased 
Pegler's next military ·objective . Service has a &U&Y 
\\as the Communist Party, which · number of stu_dents and ~ets _to 
is usually the object of attack protect from the d_evastatmg m-
from Fascist minded thinkers. fluence of col~s, influenza, and 
"They", he says, .. are alwaya on 
the prowl for issues which can be 
/anned into devouring fires." A-
gain-one side of the picture. He 
mentions no group of ""white au-
prema.cy hoodlums" who even yell 
from the ftoor of Congress hate 
inciting words which profane the 
sanctity of their oftlce. 
Concerning a phase of anti-
Sem.~tis.m, he :says; "The exdusion 
of Jews from some cluba has~ 
deplored and for a fact, it ia wt 
generous and smug, but the Jews 
s houldn't re"lly mifd. They are 
excluded also from some of the 
h,orrible boredom and lon~-winded 
and mirthless jokes." Very trite! 
Such a stfltement is little com-
fort for such a dire insult. The 
quarrel lies not in what Jews are 
missing by not being perJnittf'Jd in 
thos·e clubs, for, there is little 
doubt that !\Ir. Pegler is right Jn 
the fact that the)· ha\·e v~t"Y little 
to offer. 
Xow all this talk evolves fron1 
tl'e proposed plans for SClnU' ac-
tion to prevent the inciting of 
race and religious hatred.. Pe~­
lt·r suggests the plan of a Mr . 
J oseph M. Proskauer ·-. "a pledge 
for all Americans to refrain fr•1n1 
!?preading rumors O·j. sl~nders ::.-
1-{ainst any sect and to condemn 
no whole element of th ' popula-
t 1•1n for offensi\·c conrluct o' in-
<t 1 vidu~ls." 
To 1•1e, those ure just son1e nice 
"·ords. put together to make ~ 
!?<'ntence. F .. om the te •t )r of his 
other forms of illness 
• 
So, to v. ve yourself time and 
trouble. remember that ~an ounce 
of prevention is worth a ~ of 
air•." Of course. if yoo feel that 
a couple of pills- and an occa.Y..•l 
visit by 'the University "psysician" 
or nurse can give vent to a rapid 
recuperation from your illness, it 
might be worth yow-· While t.o, 1 ia 
the meantime. store up a bit of 
exceas energy, for ?'any happy 
and pleasurable days 'may be epezat 
1n the infirmary, especially in Coc!k 
'Hall, where the University "phy-
. sician" brings much encouragement 
and cheer to the convalescents hap-
pily residing therein-if he haa 
time to do so. The medicine. of 
course. is .. standardized" - the 
same little ·white aspirin pills. In 
short, the regimen includes re8t 
und pills; yes, they are quite ef-
fective too. So in the event that 
you have "not enjoyed blissful mo- 1 
n1t>nts of sweet repose - v1s1t the 
C'ook Hall infirmary ~ 
article, one could imagine that 
even Pegler realizes that. A law 
to curb t~e inciting of racial and 
religious ~atred would probably 
be a good thing for America if 
its p1·osecution were fair e1t0ugh, 
hut from Pegle1 .. s vil!wpoint on 
current racial and l'eligious af-
1> fairs nnd the viewpoints, I fear, 
of all to many Americans, what 
could have been Lair enough would 
ultin1ately be fotd enough. 
Letters to . .-the ·Edi tar 
f 
The one thing I can't appreciate 
al>out Howard is its morbid sense 
of humor, or I should 8&y it:. stu-
dents' morbid sense of humor. This 
is the only place l've ever bt!en 
that the p~bple derived so much 
pleasure from tearing do~ ot~er 
people, or. I might say insulting 
ot~er people. ' 
'1'he most obvious practice of this 
is the co111mon and ever-present 
"'dozens," the object _of which is to 
insult or debase in ~h.e worse pos-
sible \\"ay the family or friends of 
the pers00~ being joked with. This 
•"' 3 method of amusement certain-
"l'" is disg~ting, and reveals that 
the "en"'e of hun1or of .the "dozen 
player" is so " ·arped that he or she 
can only find humor in n1aking 
others appear as in1ntoral as he or 
she. .....: 
It is a co1nn1on occurrence for 
a fe11o·w to meet a group of men 
manifested itself into a very fUm-
n1on practice that I, and I am sure 
many oU:ier Howardites were com-
1>letelv ignorant of before our en-
trace into this citadel of Negro 
intellect and culture. That ie, the. 
nomenclature of ''bats" or reversi-
bly "bat-men'' given to the leS'S at-
tractive members of the campus. 
This has seemingly found wide-
spread popularity among the mor- ·. 
bid HO\\·ard senses of humor. It 
seems to me that a person who 
finds it amusing to criticize and 
even be dh-;courteous to a person 
for reasons that the person had 
nl.;~olutely no -control O\'er is a very 
~hallow and intellectually malad-
justed person. 
Perha1>s this is all just being 
colle~iate,'but frankly I think Dn. 
:\leene<;, and Sumner should inft'S-
t igat~. ~ 
• 
• -~nonyrno~ . 
1 on the campus and ren1ark, "Hello, 
rht• fa('t that 11p1n·o.ri>11at1•ly nten, you too " which gets n 
J •JO studt•ntR luid not reported laugh. Though this h- not ,a s of-
t1ct' hn~ been changed and stu- ;o '} t' "7Jt111t i1L the ('(tg4•" as ft-nsive as the aforementioned, it i~ Ab Opinion 
l 
. . 
• 
The Crv of tlie lt•nts Ul't' allowed approxi1natellt fot .. . Cl~ tltrl't' dtt]I .... rrftt•r the till an 1ndication of a low le"'..~· of Three persons haye resi~ - .... 
• 
.. 
• 
• \ 
• 
' 
I 
.I, 
• 
J- ~-"·'.. dns s of gfut•t> to cOlnpl~te 1•re.·t·ri 11t·d dtadli11e for payi!•!1 humor. know son1e people herf' 
----U·ni-versitvQffices • t t:J!li.t!iatil)n Quitt> -f~'-<>..l.f-.,uttos-. ~~,~·e""e;...i:.~.r.;uc1i nC'tton or lMk: of·.;__-'-T~="'ho have b_ec_ ome so dee in !hjs 
J t.i11 :- quartt>r, have b<'<'n guilty of •tct10 11 on the part of ~o large that their n1ain souree of amuse-
--f.ro.m the-Freshm1ln-A11Ttsory-eo.-~=----..-'- .. 
_ mittee. The-fact~tbat tbee-e-thr«.'e-' ~---~ 
pt>rsons ha\re resigned from tM! Hl·t'a.Usl' t!ll' u 111\ t•rsi ty official$ 
rl·alizt• lht.• hundicu11 to ~udents 
'i 11 Vtll vt•<l in sl•tt i n~ aside one du y 
for tht• }1nyn1ent of f~c~. tht• prac-
'· 
. 
f 
1 1t·~lig-ctH't:' in regard to the i>ar· 11 11u111bt'r "dtlay8 the re11i~tra- nli!nt is in making someone else 
lllt'nt nf fees even though the rig- . tion procedure, impairs the seem ridiculus, abnormal, or in-
id stipulations ha\'c lx><>n amended. sen·ice of. ond greatly tmba,.. decent; the l"t two preferred. 
\ 1•qliyrncl" i.s t'l'i1ltnced by.,. r11o111ts tht un1rtrsity." This disea~ sense of humor baa 
• 
. . 
con1mi.ttee rs not important. They 
'kre simply people, and they ~, 
· witho'Ut a doubt, be replaced by' 
(Continued on page 5) 
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Exchange .Column ABOfJT 
(• 
By EARLE SEATON ancl 
• 
• • • 
By IVORY WALLACE 
OUR CHARGE 
• LITERATURE 
LF.STER FLORANT Many of us have been :fortunate .. ". 
' A Letter in PM. Dear Editor; 
We Are at War I hired a new colored girl yeater-
\ ./ Show me a country wnere every day and I found my five-year-old 
man is a father, every father the daughter kissing and hugging her. 
owner of his own land; where \Yhen I iOt her off by herself I told 
every house is a home, where . her not to do that. She asked 
around every fireside at night is . ,,·hy. "Well, she's a stranger, and 
the influence of song and a moth· . colored." My child looked at me and 
er's face, visions dropped from the said : " Mother, you're colored 
benedictions of God: Show me a too." I was outraged. "What do 
land sacred and secure in the you mean?" "You're colored 
valor of such citizensh ip, ruli~g it- \\•hite." How true I 
self by the grand principles of in- • • • • 
telligent and patriotic equality of .Strf'et Car1:1. A hi~ school lad 
a ll men and I will show you a boarded a Seventh Street car and 
patrioti;m which the Allied sat beside a white mar1ne whom 
Armies and Navies of a hundred I took to be a southerner, for the 
worlds like this would ~ver . de- young Negro was ordered to take 
stroy. A man will die for ~ another seat. In a tone of voice 
home he ..,loves, and in death will not so belligerent as that of the 
tell his boy to take , the sword soldier, the student replied: " lri 
from his dying hand.-Selected Berlin, where you came from, I 
Irom the Daily Bulletin, Head- might have had to move, but in a 
quarters, Fort Huachuca. . democracy an American is sup-
An Associated Collegiate P ress posed to sit wnerever he chooseSf 
release found reposing in the desk Jack, you'd . better "git wid it." The . 
of the editor bears one note of in- Georgia· clay-complexioned marine 
terest to most students of Howard. 1-dt the car . 
Says the release, "According to a • • • • 
column in the Colgate 'Courier', Jlan V s. Rat Paging Richard 
the average American cQUege stu- v; r ight! On a corner of Four-
dent is undernourished. . • . It is ' teenth and U Streets, several stu-
enough t o remain in civilian lit~ 
in continual pursuit of our aca· 
demic careers and I> watch "father 
time" pass out with 1943, while 
many Howardites have assumed 
other pursuits under Uncle Sam's 
guidance, perhaps in North Afri-
ca, Italy or the South Pacific,i We 
have a privilege that was cherish-
ed by many of our Howard matri-
culants, whose hearts and hopes 
are embedded in the spirit which 
they disseminated among those who 
are left to carry on the noble cause. 
This privilege to preserve ~he 
ideals for which they fought and 
for which they are now fight-
ing on the blood stained fields of 
battle, must not be abused. It 
must not be flaunted and totally 
disregarded. We InllSt resolve 
deeply within ou rselves that the 
coming year is, in spite of all im-
pending dangers that lurk in the 
shadows and darkness, a year 
of great promise f or all suppress-
ed and freedom-loving peoples of 
the world; that .,w~ will be even 
more successful than ever before; 
that the sons of Howard shall not 
have fought in vain, for their re-
By RUTH SIMONS 
Saroyan has done it ·again. This 
time he haj written his first novel, 
Tht Hitnian Comedy. You don't 
~ave to be a Saroyanite to enjoy 
this book. From the moment of 
Ulysses' appearance in the first 
sentence of the book, you become 
interested in the Macauleys of 
Ithaca, California. 
Thf' Huma1t Coniedy is more 
than a story of the Macauley fam-
ily- Ulysses , Homer, Marcus, 
Bess, Matthe"A· and Kate Macau-
ley; they become a symbol of all 
American families living through 
this \Var. Ulysses, the five-year 
old son, is the most ~nforgettable 
character. Every happening in 
Ulys~' life be<f~es an - experi-
ence \\•hich1 he never forgets. His 
turn shall be a welcome and re-
ception to a greater Howard, 
"reare-d against eastern skies" of 
liberty - still proud and still un-
daunted. 
''Vive la Howard!! !!! 
· - <bREGOR1. H . S\VANSON. 
wavu\g to a black man on a train, 
his learning of "My Old Kentucky 
Home,'' his episode with Mr. 
Mechano, his being caught in the 
trap-these things become a part 
of Ulysaes. 
Homer r uns Ulysses a close sec- . 
ond in being the best character in 
the book. H e's the adolescent of 
the family. As a messenger he 
gets to meet all sorts· of people, 
the ~lexican \\·omen, Dolly Haw-
thorne, · Mrs. Si.,s-Pibity. Ho-
mer's speech on the Hurnan nose 
can not be beat. (I wouldn't ad-
vise any of the '47ers to try to do 
this in Humanities.) A ll of the 
characters, " Willie Grogan, Big 
Chris, Lionel, Aggie, Splanger love 
life and enjoy living. 
found that the majority of stu- '11 
dents do have some kind of break- dents, ~ongst other~, saw a rab-
fast~ b~t many of them go with- bit-size rat ambling up the side- Letters to the Editor" 
Th f; Human Comedy does have a 
wartime background, yet it is not 
a s uper patriotic book. Marcus, 
the soldier, in his letter to his 
brother Homer gi't·es an almoat 
universal attitude of the Ameri-
can soldier towards the War. "I 
do not feel like a hero. I have no 
talent for such feelings. I hate· no. 
one. I do not feel patriotic either, 
for I have always loved my coun-
try, its people, its towns, my hom;. 
and family. I v;ould rather I were· 
not 1n the Anny. I would rather 
there werl' n,o \Var, but as I am in 
the Army and a s the re is a War 
"·alk.· Pand~onium broke loose 
out." How often do you eat break- , 
when some of the pedestrians de-
fast? cided 'to chase the creature that 
W e are not alone in our poll tax 
fight. From the University of 
Colorado''S "Silyer a nd Gold" we 
quote: 
"Here we would like to go on 
record as being opposed to the poll 
tax f or the following reasons: 
"1. It is undemocratic. 
"2. It disfranchises 10,000,000 
potential American voters. 
"3. It becomes an instrument 
f.or buying votes in the handtl of 
unscrupulou!I politicians. 
' "4. It is the means for the per-
petuation in Congress Qf incom-
petent and reactionary Congress-
men. 
"5. It furnishes the Axis with 
propaganda about the 'meaning-.i 
lessness of American democracy.' 
"6. It op<>rat~ to increase racial 
.discrimination. 
''7. It is unconstitutional. It 
violates the 15th amendment." 
According to "Student Life ," 
Washington University, St. Louis: 
"There is to be no shortage of 
marriageable males after the war. 
say th~e University of Chicago 
sociologists, who point out the fact 
that cai;ualtlel) so far have been 
s rr.all and that medical care of the 
v.·ounded has developed to the ex-
tent that n1ore lives are being 
~aved than <>ver before. These 
three optimistic professors figure 
that, even after making a liberal 
allowance for casualties, there will 
still be a man for every girl in 
America. But tell us, professors, 
won't they be either too young or 
too old?" 
• • • • • 
ran first, this way, and then that 
'''ay. An unidentified "Bigger 
Thon1as" stopi>ied the rodent by ' 
placing a "potent foot upon the 
animal's fat body. The rat beg-
ged fo1· mercy, but to no avail, for 
"Bigger" pressed hard, harder, and 
harder until the rat lay on its back 
motionless under the single weight 
of Coupon 18. "Bigger" raised his 
f >Ot and aimE'<i, for the final blow, 
at the animal's head which v;as 
• 
crushed almost to a pulp. On see-
ing that the rat was dead, a wave 
of satisfattion seemed to have 
risen over the crowd, and some-
one was heard to remark : ''Damn, 
that's the biggest son-of-
I 've ever seen." · 
What's \\i hat 
• .\t Lincoln University, J efferson 
City, only five Alpha~. three Otne-
gas , and two Kappas remained af-
ter Uncle Sam had looked the 
boys over. So into exiswnce has 
come the Alpha Kappa Omega So-
ciety composed of the ten Greeks, 
surely the finest example of Greek 
wisdom ever to be displayed on 
College campuses. 
At George Washington Univer-
sity a group of students, dis-
gusted at the shortness of the 
time given for the students to 
study for professors to average 
' t\le semester grades and to make 
~Ile exams, banded themselves into 
the . SETRBTCRAFE or Society 
for the Extension of the Time of 
• 
AN OPINION 
(Continued from p:ige 4) 
three other persons who may serve 
on the committees a s '.\'ell a s, or 
better than, they have served. But 
the force that motivated their re-
signing, and the reasons for the 
steps they have taken are of vital 
importance to every man and 
woman of Howard Univer~it~ 
\Ve hea1 a great deal of talk 
about student 1nit1ative and s tu-
def1t government. \\'e hear talk 
about freedon1 of individual to 
think out his own problems, map 
out his activities, a s long as they 
do not infringe upon another per-
~on's rights, and freedom of intel -
lectual expression. Talk! Yes, 
just talk! The moment a group 
of Hot-ard students attempts to 
exercis~ these "freedoms" t he uni. 
versity •'police and s ub-Gestapo' " 
step in- not to supervise or in-
struct, but to impose their irrevo-
'Cable authority upon the group. 
Not to advise or suggest, but to 
say, "This must be done thi '! way . 
11tnd that must be done that way!" 
Dare we to ques tion their aut hor-
ity? Their reasoning? NO!! \Vt· 
dare not! Our's is not to reason 
why, our's is but to do or ....... . 
ThB had been the attitude of tht• 
administration and a few of th~ 
facult:v members-:vou know who. 
. . 
. ' 
This attitude is seen most when 
the students · plan something 
"big." Now with the ~nnaller cam-
pus affairs, no one is concerned . 
Such alfains are noneniti~. "Say 
Prof., coming to the Faculty-
Meet Louisiana State Univer- Review Between the Termination Student Smoker?" "No, sonny: 
s ity's thirsty duck, one of only four of Class Recitations and Final can't spare the time." "Oh l\1 r . 
members of the species in the Examinations. We could start a \Vhatshomaycallhim, a re yot+ .con1-
country! chapter of the society on this cam- ing to the l\.IDC dinner , or \\·ill you 
The little glass duck, owned by pus. . be among those few faculty me1n-
Jobn E . Dougherty, instructor in W e also like the idea. of a d te hers ·who are going to op<>n then· 
physics, ha~ baffled many a stu- bur eau v.·h ich some bright stude ts hornes to the i-tudent~ on Faculty. 
dent because the glass animal have been sponsoring at the U . - at-Hom1:: Day?" " :-:ope, I've a n 
regularly bends over to take a vers!ty of Houi.lon. O"'ing to th engagement; l\hssis "ill ha ve u 
drink of water in the vessel before ~.c&.rfity of available ~ys, -dates eadache that day."' Conver:-ely, 
it. A lot of theories have been ad- · are ' arranged with servicemen give an affair of note and ever y 
vanced by students to explain its from a unit stationed nearby As )fary's and Joseph's child " ' ill be 
action, but "The R<>viclle,'' campu<: a protective measure for the boys, there with a toe in the soup. If 
newspaper, recently exposed the e~h girl pays her own way. That's you don't get what I'm driving at. 
workings of the duck. the part that appeals to us most. let me put a neon ~ign o~ the 
110 meaningf uJ; it was necessary 
that the Hea~ . take over. It is 
the Pirinciple of the act t hat is so 
rasping. It is the attitude of the 
administration that made three 
men r esign from the committee. 
All of m. must realize that the 
, 
I have long since made up my· 
mind to be the best soldier it· is 
possible for me to be!' 
' 
students of Howard University ar41... V iclory 
young adults, and ·we must be deal~ 
with a s s uch. If student initia tive By \\.ESIJ::.Y T. }IOOS 
is• to be a characteristic of this Foul apparition, Loneliness, 
urfiversitv 1f the students are to 
• • 
lw bett.-r prepared me!' and wo-
1 n whl•n they leave thi~ univ<>r 
~tty, <'hange-. n1ust con1e about in 
the attitude of the faculty and 
adn1i111strators towards the stu-
clt>nts and their activities. 
\\'ha t about it'? Are the two 
groups reaUy in1compatible, or 
have I ma~nified the si tuation? ' I 
have raved and ranted some may 
thin!}, but really I'm not 1nad. 
To the 1-;d1tor: 
I n1akc· a n1ot1on that you and 
t he rest of th(' students here lay 
down your lollypop_s and dreams 
of a big knight in s hiny armor 
•snatching- you from a demon ad-
min1strat1on, and pick up \\·eapon~ 
rnore bcc9n~ng to you. l My bet is 
that you can get what you want 
und- feel preUy pt'OUd for having 
done t he job alone. Remember, 
111 unity lie.,. your strength, or as 
rollel(«' lin,R'o would ha,·e it, " be 
"· ise and organize." Choose good 
.st nsrble leader• a nd .stand behind 
them to the man, even if it meant 
that the whole student. body would 
have to pack up and go home, is 
1ny advice. Leadership, determi-
nation, and diplomacy are the fun-
da n1rntals of good politics. Cer-
tainly you have heard this advice 
hcfore; - "Speak 1n a soft voice, 
and carry a big stick." The lead-
<·1s are your sof t voice, and_ the 
~tud<>nt body L-; your big stick ;-
l s<' the1n 
't ours trul}, 
\\'esle~ T . Moon, 
. .\ . ~- T. E ngine<•r. 
Tel. REpublic 9653 
\\'hat gives you r ight to come to 
me, 
And ~k here, am1d'!t n1y fnends, 
To abduct n1e to your m~lancholy 
state? 
\\" r1 r rt not enough 
Thal ~ou drd once gu1n foothold 
111 my soul 
So strong that you left my senses 
d1st•ased 
A nd piy d<'3irt• . , for privacy an-
nuJcd'1 
A nd fo1 fear of your return 
I >id I not take to drink so s trong 
As l o d1scn1bowe~ my reason to 
th<• point 
That 11ght a nd \\rung were one? 
• 
01 can you I>en} 
That 1ny <'Pa~cles:. falnatic jab-
bering 
Owed rts raust• to any but you 
\\' ho ((•d nit· to tht' grave'! 
Jt was go1Jd J>eath only 
'J hal dropped nll• from your grasp 
A nd healed my wound~ 
" f t! naught but scars rema ined. 
Then I 'wa" let to 1Jlc out, 
F rt><' and u.n ravaged by \\'Orldly 
lusts; 
l "nhauntt>d by dr"l.'aJ promise of 
your n·turn, I 
A 11d of a sub~tan'°1· 11nn1unc to 
su tft•ring . 
Hut now, I am atT .. onted 
B~ a grinning, h1d•·ous figur{',-
You:-. 
:-.4 •f•kin~ to undo v.hat deat h has 
do111• 
i-; ,·4·11 wh1·11 ~ou kwnv that I am 
not. 
• 
' 
R" what ,. ,·i l-~a~ed tn·achery 
You ~·<'k your l'lld i;; n<>t fQr me, 
"\cu clu I ca1" s1nr1· rny place is 
firm ~ • The body of the little animal is ~teeple of Founders' Library. 
made of sealed glass which is dense. W'h en the ether vapor con- I a,.,:\ talking about the interfer-
1 
CAPITOL PHOTO 
STUDIO 
Photos For All Types 
of IclP.ntification 
I 
1
<i11l) lo..i tht• you r ... 1·lf, .so h••gone. 
\\' f:S ~.EY T. '-100~. mounted on a pendulum shaft. The denses, it d,raws the liquid H-om cnce of the Big Four into th~ 
_ bill of the duck is made of absor- theJli!_ to t~ head. The duck i~s ---'o~e.r!y affairs ~f the _Cook Hall 
bent cotton and its head is also theni:op heavy and tips over to Freshman Advisory Con1n1ittees· 
---- -
~ . l 
I 
• 
• 
, 
• • 
-==--=~--nnea ",tti cotton. Instae the _.,bo~ciy=_ --crn~T~n-rc the · water. After he tips program and the general attitude 
is a clear liquid---ether. When the Qver, the ether runs back to his of many of fhe people who run 
Also .Full Lengt h Photu~ 
)lade \Vhile-C-\Vait If ~·ou an• int• n•:-tPd i }.1 ou.rn~;- . u 
hm, join tl11· f; illtop staff. •See ~ 
ll illt1+j1 1Ed ito1 ij llJ.' .Jay lwlween 1 
and ~. p.m. in ff,.>0111 f'.?: ~1 irt<•r Hall . 
cotton on the head is wet, the tail because the pressure Jn his this universit~. !\1rs. Roosevelt 
water evapo~s causing the1lead head and ta'il are equalized'\ Sim- '"as to be a t t~ program ; a group 
~ 
to cool and the ether vapor to con- 'Ple, rsn't it? -0f boys could not handle an affair 
'' . )002 - ITH ST .. N.\\T. 
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Outstanding F ratemity 
' A flair · of:-F all Quarter 
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Truth Hall 
Activities of the freshman girls 
ar~ no\v under the jurisdiction of 
their O\vn governing body. This 
body consists of those girls elected 
from the various mel\tor groups 
who plan social and civic activi-
ties, handle financial problems, and 
act to judge the intensity of mis-
demeanois. All their plans are 
presented to the House for its con-
aent. 
,President of House Govern-
ment is Eileeh Clarke; vice presi-
dent, Eleanor Simmons; corre-
spond in~ secretary is Frances 
.Jones; and recording ~ secretary is 
Shirley M. Smith, and tr~asurer 
is Margery Bland. 
Clifton Jackson '"ill serve as 
chairman of the social committe~ 
while Vera Branker will head the 
c1v1c committee. Lilla Selden has 
been chosen as the mentor spon-
sor. 
Ottulr representatives of the 
house on the House Government 
are Harryette Green, Ursula John-
son. Vivian Crampton, Fern Marie 
Georges~hirley Grave$, Jean Bar-
bee, P'eggy and Mildred Bond. 
Frazier Hall · 
\\That's on the Calendar for 
Frazier for the Spring QuartQr? 
( 1) Dance-January 28. ' 
(2) Vocational 'Vee_k - Third. 
week in February. 
You Mav be Next 
• 
\\'ould you have liked to have 
Lizzie Tish's Column 
!)ear Reader, 
I noticed in an adjacent article 
a notation to the effect that there 
\V"as a man shortage on Howard's 
campus. \Vhat! Could such a con-
dition exist with the A.S.T.P. 
--i:igh t here in our la11s. My aim 
i& to remedy that condition? "I 
have all the facts and references 
necessary on "How to catch a 
man." If you're--.interested, please 
\\'rite me in care of the Hillto(\ 
and !.tWill see what I can do fo~ 
you. 
I have already worked in this 
capacity before. so·me have called 
me "Dorothy Uix" and some have 
called me . ... ... . . and some have 
called me. (some things are better 
• left unsaid). To give you an ex-
ample of my work, I sh.,_)) here-
with re-print a letter I received 
from a young lad)' not so long ago. 
• 
• 
Crandall Hall, 
Howard University 
Washington, D. C. 
April i, 1402 
• • • 
Dear Miss Tish, 
I am very much in love with 
" Flash" Gordon of the A.S.T.P., 
but he's so busy living up to hi~ 
nickname that I haven't been able 
to get my bid in. What method 
. "A~ulsi you suggest for att{linment 
·of my goal? 
Yours truly, 
"Feverish" Scarlett. 
l\lv reply \.\as to this effeet: 
Madai'ne Lizzie Tish 
Club Bengasi, 
\Vashington, • D. C . 
October 31, 1999 1-:! 
, 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority Notes 
0 
A.lpha Kappa Alpha sorority is 
concerned at present with design-
ing plans for its forthco1ning na-
tional boule which is to be held 
in Chjcago on February 18. 
On J.anuary 8 Alpha Kappa Al-
pha soi~ors \\'ere \V"illing hostesses 
to thirty-one of Howard's finest 
"·omen. A party before the lunch-
eon was held at the home of Sor-
or Eunice ?rfatfle\vs. From there, 
t the party proceeded with eager an-
ticipation la the' elite club Ben-
g-asi for the lune~ itself. The 
higJ:tlight of the festive occasion 
\vas the informal talk by our 
charming soror Mrs. Ella \Veaver 
\\'ho is on our faculty. Soror 
Marion Tnte presided ov4:r the 'oc-
casion with her usual efficient 
• grace. · Our guide Fay Milai \\'as 
prese11t,-11:l-so-: Sorors and guests 
shared a delightful evening of fel-
lowship. The guests present were: 
.Jt>ssie Atlams, Evelyn Anderson, 
l\fur iel Avery, Myra Ball, Marj -
orie Bland, Gertrude Daniels, 
Betty Davis, Mattye Rose Davis, 
Juanita Hun.t, Doris Jackson, 
Augusta Bolden, Shirley Brown, 
Rose Carter, Vivian Crampton, 
Harriett Green, Charlotte Huglres, 
Olive Dillard, Rita Drummond, 
Geraldine Francis. Frances K. 
.Jones, Jean Jones . J oan Kennedy, 
Barbara Madden, Maria 1 Ortiz, 
Eleanor :::>immons. Peggy Strauss, 
Leota Tyree, Helen Thomas, Vivi -
?n Holman. 
· · been in L. R.'s shoes \\•hen Joe 
walked in and found her enter-
taining Bill? I kno,.- I wouldn't. 
Carolyn H. was in somewhat the 
same pickle \vhen '.'The" man from 
Lincoln drops by and finds her 
not alone. Where do we go from 
there? Or do we? 
•••• 
Dear ?rfi!ils "Feverish," 
From what I can gather of your 
t"·o nam.es, you two, if you ever 
get to-gether, ought to create quito 
a flame. I 'm not sure I'd advise 
a union of two such people. Don't 
you betteve that you could find a 
1nan of a cooler temperament. Say, 
" Jee" G. Evans of the same school, 
for instance. · 'JI., however, yo._. 
find that you are frozen solid af-
ter one or two encounters with 
' ' Ice" Evans, I refer .you to my 
book, " Hit the Ice." 
The sorority ex tends best \Vish-
c s to soror Gene Gates Thomp-
~on who inarned eGorirc P. ~mith 
on January !I and .. to soro1· Grace 
Thompson \\'ho \\' Ill marry Jack 
\\ 0tXts on January 2:!. ~oror Julia 
Thompson who is doing ~raduatu 
\\"01 k at f'olu1nbia university \\·as 
lhl· 1naid of honor at the \\·ed-
d i ng of Soro1· GenC! Thompson 
Smith. 
\Vhat with all the girls crying 
" Man .Shortage" it doesn't scent 
fair that a few such above mE'n-
tioned a~d E. \Vhite should have 
so many. \Vhite can count her 
admirers on both hands. 
'Tho some poor girls can't make 
up th<>ir minds as to who's ~who: 
some have e.g. '.ve have some loyal 
couples James Bowman, Mary 
Pritchard; Barrington Bennett, 
~1abel \Vilson; Bill Burke, Mary 
Ca1 man: Colden Rain<:, Wanda Wil-
son; Turner Johnson, Connie Ber-
ryman. Now that Bill Haynes is 
back we can ad4 his and Gloria's. 
\Ve are not so sure that we can 
add Alice J's name. she and her 
young man seem to have reached 
a parting of the ways. Just what 
happened between Pvt. Latham and 
E. Bell no one knows, but you can 
rest assured something happened. 
Perhaps he's interested in one of 
the mentors. Who knows? • 
We wonder what Rodriquez .i9 
rloing for himself? Surely he's not 
letting some other young man beat ' 
his time. Although 've under-
stand T. G. is a hard man to beat . 
Clement Brown is slowly but 
surely l·<>aching the status of !\Ian 
about town . \Ve didn't know who 
it \\'Ould be for awhile: V. B. or 
A. \\'. \\'e gues~ it's \'. B. 
' 
Do G. ~f. and L. H. kno\\• 'vhat 
th<>y are doing7 At one time Har-
ris ·was trying to interest J. D. 
then he S\\'itched f~m Truth Hall 
to Crandall; (H.?tf.) 
. 
• 
Sincerely yours, 
Lizzie Tish. 
* ...... ~ .  "" 
JOIN WOMEN'S 
LEAGUE1 
. 
.... 
call on them 9n furloughs. The 
gentlemen who so inspired their 
happiness were ~\vitt Stewart 
and Dauphin re~pectfully. 
• • LICHTMAN 
J.H E 
Little Cafe 
• • 
HOME 
COOKING 
CHITIERUNGS 
CHILI 
CHICKEN 
Meal Tickets 
$3. 75 for $3.50 
' 
THEATR tJ S .• 
OPENING FRJDAY, JANUARY' 28tll-ONE WEEK 
On Stage : LOUIS PRJMA & Orchestra 
Plu" \ Gala Star -Studded .8tnire Re\ ue 
On Scrf'en: Joan CarrolJ, Ruth \\ arri<'k in ' Boward 
"PETIICOAT LARCENY'' 
·-. .. -----
I 
John Garfield. ~laurFen ()~ra ih 
Lincoln ''THE FALLEN SP ARROW" 
c. P. has receded quickly into R -LJ• 
his retirement as he arose from it. epuu IC Starring Don Ameche. Gene Tierney 
.. 
"HEAVEN CAN WAIT" 
Don't stop no'v Charles.' You were ., .>' 
doing 0.K. .. J ~ \. t~.f.t.ur~ :E~J?;Jttment /tQ r Street-
R. 'Velis is i·eally in there as far Bette Davis.1, Paul Lukas in 
as T. B. is· concerned. l\fary P. Booker T ... ~·'WATCH ON T!IE. RHINE" 
and M. J), were two ~PPY gci=rl=s~t~:~~==~~===~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~··~· ~~~~~~~~~ 
when their friends \Vere able t~ _. 
I'". • 
1 ... - . 
' 
.. • 
_.·». 
• 
'1l • 
• 
Campus Organizations, 
Please Take Notice 
I 
The Faculty Committee on Stu-
dent Organizations and Act1vit1e~ 
,·ot('d at its meeting of January 
11, l!J44, that requests for stu-
dent organizations for the a s-
signment~ of dates and- places re-
qu iring faculty action inust be re-
ceived by the com1nittee at least 
two weeks prior to the date re-
quested. The requests should be 
sen t first ~ the !:>~udent Council 
''hi ch will 1larrange the lists of 
dn tei; 111 advan<:e and transmit 
lh<'m to the' faculty committee. The 
list for January has been com-
pl<'ted and approval granted. The 
' ~tuucnt Counci\ has now been 
asked to make-.a list f or the re-
. . 
maining montJla:>"Of the \V inter 
Quarter. 
\\"alter G. 'Daniel, 
Acting Chairman of the 
" Fa cu It y 1committee on Student Organizations 
and Activities 
Library Bulletin 
There is available in the library 
a list of the books received in the 
library for the ~wo-month period 
(•nding Jarruary first. 
~~~-o~~--o 
. ".-\ sntilc has nH11e Lh:in 1ls 
l act• value."· 
J . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.\ 
{ 
• 
:n;. 
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HOCIIESTER'S GIFT TO HO\V" 
AHD .... amiable, \Vitty, and af-
fable ~t arie Fitzhu~h is ou r HILL-
TOP personality of this issue. 
D<'eply i~terested ln stimulatins:; 
!'thool "consciousness" Marie be-
ca1n(' one of the spi rited Leader" 
in the class of " 45" ~,·hich for a 
\\·hile, at any rate, attempted to 
revolutionize Howard. She is at 
p1esent tr1e Vice-President of "45" 
and was "45" 's choice for Bazaar 
Queen. Oh yes, ":\lademoiselle" 
Fit~hugh is the capable editor of 
•'Ll•s Affaires dt's Fem mes." 
Better Photographs 
T HE,' 
SCUR LOCK 
STUDIO , 
900 YOU ST., N.W. 
• 
. ' QVA 1 .. JT!' - SI·~RV I CI<: 
• 
I Econom:f FIOwer Shops· 
• • 
.. Flowers for all occasions" . -
• <T" 
.. 
928 You Street, N. W.-Pbone ADams 9431 
2139 Georgia Ave., N.W.-Phone NOrtb 3113 
' 
... 
• 
. ' 
I'o.m~ .2S 
• 
~ ~ 
OW, +IOW \HEY 00 Like 
D\NING- AT l~E 
/ 
0 $}ft rgu 'f!p 
--J-'. 
oSteaks 
oChops. 
.oCbicken 
-· 
Uood. -__ f!larl>c -
J3ZLf 23~~:::::...~=----
floize I 
8etfu! fl 
j 
lEMLIE L BUNTIN<: 
Hanar~r 
• 
-
I 
' . 
2718 GA AVE, NW 
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Basketball Se•edales 26th-John C. Smith at How- completely, or vice veraa, and did $64 Qaestieu ! ard. not att end supervised music atudy • these questions. Investigate the matter-tht>:i :ict-if there is ju.~­
tiflcation for action. 19U ,\farch until he enrolled at Langston J ni- What's the mat ter with the 
team? A re SmaUs, Ransom, 
Daniels, Robii-..son, Meys , Delaney 
reaUy ineligible to play basketball 
this qUarter.? Whose eligibility 
rules. come first in an athletic con-
f erence, the school's c.r the Con-
ference's? You, a s a member of 
the Howard Unive1 ~ity C11111munity.~ 
owe it to yoarself and to :your 
school to l:now the anS\\·ers to 
Jnnuo.ry 
N Gth Bainbf'idi:re Naval Train-
ing 8 tat/on at. Howa rd (.Post-
·pont•d). 
3rd-=.iohnson C. Smith at Smith versity in Langston, Okla., where 
4th- A & T S tate College at A he s tudied harmony, and theory A rc>i' t you interested in meet-
i nfl th~ 7X'Ople who are responsibU. 
f <W gi1'i11g ~°" a 'J!.ILLTOP th.ia 
1wn r? Be Hwre to attend th.6 Uni-
?' t·r11it11 A 11Hcmbly 1wogram to be 
prtx~nted by your HILLTOP Staff 
aocm. Wau h for U&. daU. 
& T. . ... T hen catne the call to ser-
. 
8 t h ll n1on liniversity at Jfow-
nrd. t 
14th J.int'oln UrH\'('l'Sity at 
.. 
Lin<'oln. 
t :>th - !-'un !"Jt1p Yard aPld lJry 
l>ock Dudding Company at 
• Chester, Pa. 
18th Morgan ~tate College at 
Morgan. 
:!incl H ampton I nst1t~ at 
Howard. · 
. 
2;,u. U n i o 11 t: n ivt reity at 
Union. 
l9th \ 1r1nn1a !"tatc College at 
V 1rg1n1a !'ta«:. « 
f ·, hr 1utry 
2nd- Ha1nhnds.rf• Naval Trau1 
ing Station at Bainbr1dgt', Md. 
f1 th L1 nt'oln Univt•rsity at !low-
anl. 
' 11th \ 11 1.n nia ~tat.e Collt'gc at 
H oward. 
12th A & 1 ~tau• College at 
ll o~urd. 
18th- l\1 organ 
lloward. 
' 
:-:tate Coll~ge at 
J!lth- 11<1\1•1 "t~t1 College a t 
II own, rd. "" 
lfhis schedule i" 
('hang(' 'vithout notice. 
subject 
Pre~enting Southall 
By ED\\' ARD t:. BROCK 
to 
An)'one "'ho has watched the 
1nus1cal quartet go through one of 
their noon-lime s w ing seasions, ii\ 
tho loungo. ~ Cl~rl.o Hall, -i• preb 
ably fam il iar ~ fth'' the s lender, 
rumble-fingered piano player whose 
fingers frequently stroke the Stein-
..,.. uy in the Cook Hall lounge at 
n1cal-t ime. I n fact, whenever an 
1dlo piano 1s found, the boys begin 
a search foi Mitchel Southall, a 
Tulsa, Oklahoma lad ·whose pri-
n1ary rcpeto1re consisted of church 
hymns ~nd religioug sp1r1tuals. 
Although his actual music les-. 
!--Oils began at fourteen, a new 
problem was 11rescnted when the 
t<'achcrs 111s1sted upon following 
c·h•mcnt.ary music books, wh ich, to 
Sooihall, consisted of s tnctly "do, 
r<', mi" ma.1Rrial. After strug-
gling f-or a fc~· yt.-ari;;, the young 
pianist }rave up music teachers 
' 
BOULEVARD GRILL I ~ . 
.. 
' 
• • 
SPECIALI ZING I?'-. 
Fl< >JI f: C'O<)K £~1> f 'f >()12 
Sb'A--fr'(J()l> 
l'ril'<tfr L>inin_q Ro<J11l 
~ . 
-~ . 
. \lt•rttt ~ Submitted To PartH':i 
('l ub" - Banqu<•t .. 
• 
~ l~lG YOU srr .. .N .\\~ . 
:\1 JCIIIGAN 96~6 
John 1\.1 . Sale!', Prop. 
• 
INDUSTRIAL a ·ANK 
- . ~ 
of WASHINGTON~--
" Organized 193' 
ELE\"E!\TH \ =" D U STREETS, :"' ., \·. 
-
- . ---------
STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
4 • \t th~ Close of Busineoss, December 31, 1943 , (; 
RESOURCES 
:'a"l'lh and Due fron1 Banks • . . . . . . . . .. $ h98,9!15.32 • 
1.f>ZH,130.94 
:;.000.00 
:,,000.00 
l l. ~. (}o\•ernmen t Bonds . . ........... . 
Otht•r Ppblic· ~l'(Urtt ll'S • . . . • • . • . • • ..... . 
Othl•r Bond ' . . . ...................... . 
Loans and Di~1.0lHlls . . . . .•.. . ..... . 
Hank1nL• Hou~l'. f'urniture and Fixture:- .. . 
Otht•r !<1 " <'lll'~t·~ ..... .. , • • • • . .. .....•• 
Ll.\BILITIES 
J)t' PO"llt.1 . • . • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • . • • • ..•.• • • 
Other Liali1ht1l'~ . . . . .. . . . . . ..... , .. 
l l IH'<thllt tl I h~T(':;t • • • • • ••••••.•••• : •.• • 
1'ap1l 1 Sto<'k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... 
StJ l'Jllt1~ . . • . • .••••.. '·. • • . . . • . ..•. . 
lhul1v111t•d 'Profit s . . ......... : . .... , . . . 
Rt· t'l \ 1• for "('ont ing1•n<'it·s . . . . • . . ...... . 
( lt l1t•1· J:t •-.; t'1 \(.'!ti- .. . ........ . ...... . ........ . . 
. 3i6,24..<L43 
3~,481.87 
40).\.76 
$ 3.053,274-32 
$2.891.061.82 
247.~ 
..1. 0,-179.94 
;>0,000.0(r 
50,000.00 " 
26.861.87 
11,000.00 
l t623.21 
. s 3.053.:?i4.3~ 
• 
• 
I 
L 
vrce. 
As a soldier, the lanky fellow 
is-as \\ell liked and as popular as 
the 1nu1ic he plays. He is fond 
<•l SJ>Orts and ice cream and has 
an unusual liking for the movies. 
Very olt<-n he sees one picture 
four or five times in order to mem-
oriie the theme played in the back-
"Time is life, don't k ill it." 
'· greund.- · 
To th<' versatile composer of 
" Ileverie", " Romance", and "Im-
promptu ~11l i taire:" it's "Good luck. 
~f itch." - -
LIVINGSTON'S 
Prof euional and " 
Military Uniforms 
• 
• 
l ' 
I> 906-908 - 7th ST., N.W. 
HOWARD 
-
MEN'S 
SHOP 
-
Smart Clothes 
For Smart Men 
• 
• 
1905. 7th ST., N.W. 
tXext door to Theatre) 
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To soph ist icated Wash1ngton1ans The .: 
. . 
Hollywood is a " MUST '' 1 • • The logical . " .. 
'-" 
. ·. " ~ . 
. 
. . . 
question, therefore, is ~ W HY:> v, • 
' .. ~ .· 
It is a nerve center of social st imulation, 
and, aside from this compelling aspect, guests 
. . may sit bock 1n swank, streamlined comfort and 
. .... 
· ~ enjoy the f 1nest of tood"s o r d1vert·sements-
• 
· . .t~.: ~ rare wines . . . unexcelled blending of c'101ce 
... r ·., liquors .. cockta ils . tasty sandwiches 
' 
. ~ } EXPERTl ¥ PREPARED CHEERFULLY 
~} SERVED. 
# ' 
P..eople f ron:l cbcist to coast know, remember, and 
'when 1n Washington ALWAYS v1s1 t and dine 
.~;:.;r:·7-,.f.~":::-. a t THF FASHIONABLE 
• 
•. 
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• 
~· , n l I>-l·rlo~itor l~ Insun<l Up To .. =>.000.00 B\ The 
Ft t!eral ll<•posit Insurarll'l' (llrpOra ti on · 
·--""~" I . ". ~ ~!. ~:·/,:,~ -~ HOLLYWOOD It's 
• .Ii .. ,. ddferent , , \. . 
t'ht·t"l.in1- \ croont,., Sa\ in,; ... At'count.-
' hri-.tm<t ... :--.n inJ.! Ar<'ount-.. Ct-rtificatef. of Dep~it 
(;a .... l : IH trH &. Telephonf' Bill!>i Saft" l>eJ>(>4'it I>epa•tment 
Tra' elers' f ht'C'Q ues 
UFFICERS A~n DI RECTOR" 
h'"'"l H ~i.: ht 11. Pre~iot nt I !<Rile.: S. :'.\1 a-sor·. \ kc- P rc:-iden: 
H:tn,lil R. J ordan, ca .. hie.r 
n. F Arnnirtl1n C. C. John~on 
o · ~v. 11. (\l\\"an T. \\'. f>n rk"' 1. S. ;\fa .. on R. D. ;\J itchc.: l1 
1. H. :,l itchell r ..... H. Bohne,. H. B .• Jorclnn 
-Ofllci.•r on ~hh:.11 y Lt>.t\'('--Cnpt. yle l\t itchcll 
·in o. J~arktr 
-
• lJh·u t. . 
- r . 
.. . .\tMnber. \mf'rit'nn lla.nkers' ASS()('iation 7 
.\ .. !'otl('la te Member \V&Min1tton. D.C. ('tearin g Hou~ 
l ' . ~- Gov~rnment Depository 
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• • I 941 9th St., N.W. 
Jerry Coward, 
Manager 
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